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Nazis Indicate
Reds Advancing
In Kuban Area

LONDON, Sunday,May 30 (AP) --The German radio an-
nounced early today that a Sovietbattering ram had forced
the German Kuban troops to "adopt a particularly elastic
warfare" the term usedduring the winter's Axis'retreat in
Russia.

This was the first intimation that Russianpower in the
northwesternCaucasushad produced definite resultsin the
Red army's effort to crush the narrow German bridgehead
extending from Novorossisk on the Black sea across the
Tamanpeninsulato Temryuk

but Moscow still remained
silent on the progressof the
fighting.

A midnight Soviet communique
recorded by the Soviet monitor
merely, said "fighting: continued"
northeast of Novorossisk In the
Kuban river district the same
phrase used for three consecutive
days

A Berlin broadcast recorded,
by tho Associated Pressquoted a
German war reporter as saying:
"In view of continuous Soviet
attacks it proved necessary to
adopt a particularly elasUo war-far-o"

In tho Kuban river area.
In their lengthy and detailed re-

ports of the Caucasian front the
Germans have claimed since last
Thursday that a large scale Red
.army offensive was underway,and
that the Russianswere employing
150,000 men and hundredsof tanks,
planes and artillery guns In an at
tempt to crash through to the
Kerch Strait oppositethe Crimea.

Beyond announcing intensive
aerial fighting in the area,Moscow
has' kept silent, a frequent prac-
tice during the Initiation of impor
tant campaigns.

The aerial warfare extended all
along the Russian front, Moscow
declaring earlytoday in one broad-
cast that long-rang- e Soviet bomb-
ers had made a mass raid Friday
night on Vitebsk, important rail-
way Junction75 miles northwest of
Smolensk,German anchor on the
central front

Reinforced by Am erlean-bu-ll t
planes, the Russian aerial offen-
sive has increasedin parallel pow-
er with the RAF and American
offensive In the western European
and Mediterranean areas.

Mississippi's
CrestLowers
By The AssociatedPress

The crest of the mighty Missis-
sippi rolled ponderously into the
nation's southlands Saturday and
apparently the worst of the flood
was over.,

Below Cairo, 111., a much broad-
er channel and more massive
levees are expected to take the
unruly waters.

At Beardstown,111., the flooded
Illinois stood several feet above
the town's level at 29 feet Levees
still were holding the falling wa-
ters.

At Cape Girardeau, Mo., the
Mississippi droppedto 41.6 feet a
nine-Inc- h fall In 24 hours.

Still far out of its banks up-
stream, the Arkansas sent its 33.78
foot Fine Bluff, Ark., crest surg-
ing downstream between massive
Mississippi river type levees which
were expected to hold firmly.
Previous record level was 33 feet,
set in 1935.

Nation Honors.

Its War Dead
By The AssociatedPress

A quarter of a million Ameri-
cans have died on the battlefields
and sea fronts of the seven wars
in which tnls nation has been en-

gaged.
A tally on this memorial day

shows that the nation's battle
dead total 13,641 In the current
conflict Latest reports of the
army account for 6i318. Navy
casualty lists have reported 6,644
sailor dead, 1,601' marines and 78
coast guardsmen.

A compilation by tho National
Geographic Society shows that
three-fourth- s of all the men killed
in battles to date diedIn the Civil
war, 110,070 union men and 74,524
Confederate soldiers.

The World war took 50,510
American lives In combat, the
Revolutionay war 4,044 men, the
Mexican war 1,721 men,while 1,877
died In the war of 1812.

The lightest loss of life was In
the Spanish-America-n war, 700.

SenatorQuestions
Drafting Farmers

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)
Senator Butler (It-Ne- said today
he can't see any sensein drafting
young American farmers Into the
army and thenbringing in foreign
laborers to work on American
(arms.

"Why Is It that certain of our
Allies seem to have surpluses of
manpower particularly in the farm
labor field, when we have a short-
age of skilled' men on the 'farms
due to their being drafted for the
armed forces?" Butler asked in a
statement,
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New Man-ln,r0-end
(above) of Kentucky was named
Economlo Stabilization Director,
succeedingJames F. Byrnes, as
PresidentRooseveltset up a new
war mobilization board headed
by Byrnes. Vinson also will be
a memberof the new board.

EnemyForces
Pocketedln
SmallSectpr

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Relentless advancesby American
troops on Attu Island have driven
the bulk of remaining Japanese
troops into a single mountainous
area, covering only three to four
squaremiles.

The navy announcedtoday this
area, southwest of Chicagof har-
bor at the island's' northeastern
tip, was under steady assault fol-
lowing an heroic American victory
won above the clouds on Fish-Hoo- k

ridge by tough mountain
troops.

To reach Japanese entrench
ments on the ridge, which flanks
the enemy-hel-d area on the south,
our soldiers inched their way for-
ward over rugged and snowy ter
rain.

Finally they had to scale 60-d-

gree slopes, under, a deadly hail
of bullets, to reach the enemy
nests above the clouds.

The battle of the clouds be-

gan about mid-wee- k and appar-
ently was completed In two days
of heavyfighting. It was regard-
ed here as marking the begin-
ning of the end of the last Japa-
nese foothold of any importance
on Attu Island.
It appearedthat the conquestof

the island might be over within
three weeks of Its beginning.

The conquestof Attu is expected
to be followed Immediately by
measures to neutralize Japan's
main Aleutians base on Klska Is-

land, and reduce the enemy forces
there by bombing to the point at
which they will be able to put up
only minimum resistance to am-
phibious attack..

JapaneseTalk Of
BetterBattleship
By The AssociatedFrees

The Berlin radio, broadcasting
a report from Tokyo, said. Satur-
day that Japanese' newspapers
were giving front page display to
picturesof a new battleship.

"Foreign naval experts, after
having seen the pictures, declared
the new Japanesebattleship was
doubtless superior to United States
battleships of the Iowa type," ac
cording to the broadcast-repo- rt

recordedby the Associated Press.

Will We Fail?

Howard countlans are faced
with a task and a tradition. Never
before has this county fallen
down on its bond sales effort but
with Monday the only day left to
purchasebondson the May quota,
the county is sUll 111,803 short

Sales of bonds up to Saturday
amountedto $103,797 but the quota
for this month was $115,600, a lit-

tle larger than 'normal but not as
large as some of the quotaswhich

I residentshave met other months.
' Th bonds la series X, don't

US BOMBERS BLAST FRENCH POINTS
PlanesRange
Long Distance
To SmashJaps

"Margin Of Safety"
Extended In New
Allied Bombings

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN AUSTRALIA, Sun-

day, May 30 (AP) Gen.
Douglas MacArthur. who has
said the rangeof his bombers
constituted the Allies' mar-
gin of safety in the South
west Pacific, extended that
margin yesterdayby sending
Liberators more than 1,000
miles from Australia during
attacks on enemy shipping
and air bases.

Liberators made thelong flight
to bomb threeIslands of the small
Sunda group which are distinct
from the large Sunda group of
Sumatra, Borneo and Java. Two
Liberators powered their way
west to Soembawa in the atep--
plngstone group of islands west-
ward of Darwin to start fires in
the village of Bima. One then
went on to Lombok, next to Ball,
to bomb the Rambang airdrome.
Walngapoe, on Soemba island,
also In the little Sunda group but
nearer to Australia, also was
raided. '

Another Liberator flew north-
west over the Banda 'sea to
Boeroe Island, some 700 miles
from Darwin, to scoredamaging
near misseson a 1,000-to- n cargo
ship pulling six barges, strafe
the boatsand attack the Island.
Nearer Australian bases, a Jap-

anese convoy of two small war-
ships and four medium-size-d mer-
chant vessels was spotted at Han-s- a

Bay which is on northeastNew
Guinea, midway between Wewak
and Madang.

The Hansa Bay convoy first was
sighted by a Liberator on recon-
naissanceeast of' Wewak yester-
day morning. This Liberator was
pouncedupon by four Japanese
fighters, shot two of them down,
reported' what it bad seen, and
proceeded to strafe coastal. vil-

lages from Saidor to Finschhafen
on the trip home.

That evening another Liberator
bombed the convoy, leaving a

transport smoking.

JapDrive Renewed
In Central Hupeh

CHUNGKING, May 29 UP)
Japanesetroops with aerial sup-
port have renewed 'their attack in
central Hupeh province,and "se-
vere fighUng is proceeding along
the entire line,' a Chinese high
command communique announced
today.

The Japaneseattack was launch-
ed Friday morning "following ad
justment of our central positions"
in this region where the Japanese
are striking in the direction of
Chungking.

An assault by reinforced Japa
nese units southwestof Ichang on
the Yangtze river was checked,
the communique continued, and
the Chinese heavily engagedother
troops driving west from Ichang.

War WorkersRide
To Work In Hearse

KANSAS CITY, May ,29 UP)
Vernon Resch hauls war workers
to their Jobs In a hearse.

Resch wanted to Join in the
share-- the -- ride movement He
couldn't find a suitable car so he
bought a hearse and installed
church pews In It' Now he Is bringing IS employes
of the North American Aviation,
Inc., to work here dally from In-
dependence, Mo. '

Two Die In Plane
CrashIn Lubbock

LUBBOCK, May 29 UP) --, Lieut
Howard D. Rogers, Altua, Okla.,
and Staff Sgt William C. Fred--'
erlck, Detroit Mich., stationed at
the South Plains Army Air Field
here, were killed yesterday at

Tex., on a routine train-
ing flight, the public relations of-

fice announcedtoday.

point to large Income groups but
to people like most of us, with
average incomes. Unless this
quota is met It will be the aver-
age man and woman who Is let-
ting down, not banks and mil-
lionaires.

So, it looks like it Is up to folks
with sons, husbands,and brothers
in the service who are not spend-In-g

but are.being expendable.
The banks won't be open Mon-

day, it's Memorial Day ... a
day set asids to remember those

Fortresses
SpreadRuin
OverItalv

Sub And Shipbuild-in- g

CenterVictim
Of Longest Flight

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 29 (AP) Fleetsof Fly-

ing Fortresses and Libera-
tors spread the pattern of
ruin to new areasof the Ital-
ian mainland yesterday and
strong forces of lesser air-
craft pursuedtheir relentless
campaign to knock out the
island-base-d air defensesof
the exposed peninsula.

Almost 100 fortresses, spanning
the greatest distance yet In their
offensive against Italy from
North Africa, bombed the subma
rine base, shipbuilding center and
industrial port of Leghorn, 160
miles north of Rome and left a
great cloud of smoke wreathing
the 'docks, shipyards, and oil re-

finery.
This was the first raid of the war

against the home town of Count
Galeazzo Clano, former Italian for-
eign minister.

In a companion assault a
score or more of Liberators from
the. Middle East air force, flying
In two waves,dropped80 tons of
bombs on the air baseat Foggla,
80 miles east of Nanels.

(London sourcessaid large units
of the shore-boun-d Italian fleet
may have been stationed at Leg
horn, and observerssaid the attack
was a timely demonstrationof the
vulnerability of the Italian fleet
which apparently does not have a
single refuge not exposed to Allied
bombs.)

The communique from Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower'sheadquar-
ters said "great damage"was done
to the Leghorn shipyard. Three
supply ships were hit

The Liberators which attacked
Foggla, near the Adriatic side of
the peninsula, claimed, direct hits
on several hangars at that impor-
tant air base, andthe destruction
or damaging of at least 13 bomb
ers on the ground.

One of the most effective raids
on Sicily also was carried out by
the RAF's big bombers from the
desert which heapednew destruc
tion on Augusta's oil Installations
and railway station.

ItalianFleet
hHeldBack

WASHINGTON, May 29. UP-)-
Failure of .the Italian fleet even to
delay the reopening of Allied
communicationslines through the
Mediterranean aroused specula
tion today over the possibility that
the battered but still formidable
sea force is being held in reserve
for some momentousdevelopment
in the Europeanwar.

Two possible uses of the fleet
which may Include as many as
seven or eight battleships, were
consideredin informed quarters:

1. If the Germanhigh command
has effective control of the force
with Its own officers In key spots,
It might be employed at Hitler's
dlrecUon to battle any Allied in-

vasion thrust across the Mediter-
ranean into Europe, Properly
fought the fleet could offer con-

siderable resistance to a
Invasion armada.

2. If Italians still have effective
control of their navy, they may
be holding It not so much for its
fighting powersas for its value as
a force with which to bargain in
case the Italians decide to try to
make terms with the Allies.

Oil Man To Testify
In Murder Trial

TULSA, May 29 UP) T. Karl
Simmons, wealthy Tulsa oil man,
has been subpoenaedas one of 15
state witnessesin the trial of Mrs.
Ella B. Howard, Fort
Worth divorcee, chargedwith first
degree manslaughterIn connection
with the fatal shootinghere March
25 of Mrs. Simmons.

other boys who gave their lives
that you might live to enjoy your
country the way you wanted it

It's a fitting day to march to the
postofflce, which will be open, and
ajiell out the money that makes
(be guns, the ammunition, the
p'lanes that your boys ceodto keep
you safe at home.

A lot of money, $11,8037 Meas-
ure your sacrifice of a few dol-

lars beside the lives that are be-

ing spent for you, If you do you'll
buy a bond Monday,

CountyShortOnBondQuota
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Tank CarsForFighting Front ESS ?Tdk
of a freighter on a special superstructureat an east coastport fortransport to an unrevenledfighting front Upon arrival, they'll be
mounted on railroad trucks which have been detachedand placed
in hold. It's a possible reasonfor oil transportation difficulties intho United Slates.

Butter Prices To
Be CutUnderlOPA
Subsidy Program

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP Breasting a tide of criticism over the
handling of food problems, the Office of Price Administration an-
nouncedtonight Its subsidyon butter will go Into effect next Tuesday
at me rateoi a centsa pouna.

Retell pricesbeginningJune 10 will reflect the cut which amounts
to about 10 percent OPA said, explaining the lag betweenthe subsidy
paymentsand thecut in retail prices duo to the fact that the subsidy
wlU apply only to newiy-produoe- d butter. The effective retail date has
to be set later because of butter that will be in trade chan-
nels during tho y period. .

At tho same time, OPA said the promised10 per cent subsidy roll- -
uacK in incut una couee wiu mi'
low shortly. It was understood
from other sourcesthat the meat
program probablywUl be announc-
ed In a weekor 10 days.

OPA's announcement came as
criticism, in congressand out of
the handling of food problems
and prices raisedthe prospectthat
James F'. Byrnes, the new war
mobilization director, will have to
cope with quickly.

Among the things Byrnes likely
will settle are:

L The extent to which sub-

sidies may be used.
2. Whether food matters

should be concentrated under
the agriculture department or
whether all price-fixin-g that af-

fects farm products should re-

main a Joint question for OPA
and Food Administrator Ches-
ter 0. Davis.
OPA officials said the"rollback"

program has been approved by
Byrnes, and that is assured of
going aheadin spite of opposition
torn some congressional sources
and Davis.

The subsidy on butter will be
paid by the Defense SuppliesCorp.,
a subsidiary of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corp. At the rate
of five cents a pound at the
creamery level, beginning Tues
day. Next Friday the prices
creameries charge others will be
cut by the same amount. Satur
day wholesale prices will be cut
by the five-ce- nt margin. The re-

tail price cut will take place the
following Thursday, June 10.

Vociferous objection to the sub-
sidy plan has come from some
farm groups. senateagriculture
subcommitteehas drafted legisla-
tion to forbid such payments
without specific authorization
from congress. The

subsidy has beenestimated
unofficially to cost $100,000,000 a
year.

JeffersHasHis

'Cradle'Rocking
BATON ROUGE, La., May 29.

UP) The nation's rubber czar,
William Jeffers. has his "cradle
of synthetic rubber" rocking ener
getically for a display to top
army, navy and production chiefs
arriving with him here tomorrow.

Already mote than half the vast
Baton Rouge 70,000-to- n rubber fa-

cilities are in production, a feat
attributed by Jeffers, during his
recent feud with Undersecrtary
of War Robert. Patterson, to vig-

orous action rather than "sitting
around desks and issuing orders
and grousing."

Now Jeffers and Patterson, hav-
ing buried the hatchet publicly In
their dispute over, priorities, are
making their promised tour to
gether. Their avowed purpose Is
to "review the situation on the
ground to the end that any bottle
necks that may be found may be
broken for the benefits of the re
lated programs,"
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FBI Ponders
Truck Theft'

Charges of theft of a car were
filed In 70th district court Satur-
day againstRay Petrse, and FBI
authorities were investigating the
case as the truck was carrying
governmentproperty Including air-
plane parts and equipment

Petree was held in county Jail
here in lieu of J1.000 bond. The
truck, which was parked west on
the highway near the airport about
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, was
driven off by Petree, who claimed
he wanted to go to Stanton, sher-
iffs deputiessaid.

The truck was recovered by the
sheriffs department a mile south
of the highway on the Lomax road
about 8 p. m. Friday night Ap
proximately $500 worth of damage
was done to the truck, which was!
turned over, but extent of damage
to the government equipment will
not be ascertained until it is
checked by government men in
Odessatoday.

Ford ProbablyWill
HeadHis Company

DETROIT, May 29 UP) The
Free Press says that Henry Ford,
"In all probability,'' will assume
the presidencyof the Ford Motor
companyat a meetingof company
executives Monday morning.

Ford, who will be 80 years old
July 30, thus will take over for a
second time the direction of the
company he founded. He relin
quished the presidency in 1919
when his only eon, the late Edsel
Ford, became president and since
then has held no formal office
with the company, Edsel died last
Wednesdayat the age of 49.

fashion today on tne prospectsoil
European Invasion, with one say
ing that "the greatestnaval opera-
tion In history is imminent," while
the Rome radio lugubriously de-

clared that "now the enemy has
chosen Pantellerla, Sicily and Sar-
dinia as his objectives."

The Italian broadcast, recorded
by Associated Press,expressed
conviction that Italy was marked
for an Invasion attempt soon.

A military of the
Rome radio assertedthat' the in-

vasion of would be attempted
with "thousands of full of
marines under an enormous air
umbrella," but declaredthat even
if the Allies succeeded In gaining
an initial toe-hol- "they
soon come up against such a for

U-BO-
AT BASES ARE

TARGETS, THIRTEEN

YANK PLANES LOST
LONDON, May 29 (AP) The greatestfleet of American

heavy bombers ever sent out from Britain hammered nazi-occupi- ed

Francowith a triple daylight assault this after-
noon in a thunderingwindup to the most devastatingweek-lon- g

bombardmentof Europe.
Returningairmen reportedthe bombardiersscored bulls-ey- e

hits' on tho targetswith 2,000-poun- d block-buster- s.

Flying Fortressessmashed through swarms of enemy
planes to blast the U-bo- at base at St. Nazaireand military
targets at Renncs while unescortedLiberators pounded the
submarinebaseat La Pallice.

A communique issuedjointly by 8th U.S. Forcehead
quarters and theBritish air
ministry said 13 bombers
were lost in tho three-wa-y

assault.
Clearing the way for this wide-

spread attack, American, RAF,
Dominion and other Allied fight-
ers swept the coast of northern
Franc in swift stabs at advanced
bases of the German air force.

It was the first outing for the
four-cngine-d heavyweightsof the
8th U. S. air force since the raid
on Emden and WUhelmshavcn
May 21, when they lost 12 bomb-
ers and downed 74 enemyplanes.

Today's loss of 13 bomberswas
the secondlargest ever suffered
by American heavies.
First axis broadcastsIgnored the

battering of bases but
reporteda rain of ruin was heaped
upon the residential areas of
Rennes, causing many casualties,

In a broadcast recorded by the
Associated Press, the Vichy radio
declaredthat Allied planes blasted
Rennes, France,about 4 p. m. with
a violent attack that lasted only a
few minutes but caused heavy
damage. Many bombs were drop
ped from a great height, the broad-
cast said, adding that at least 119
persons were killed and others
were believedburled In the debris.

Flying fortress crews returning
to one base from .the St Nazaire
raid said they concentratedon the
lock gates of the basininto which
new submarinesare launched.

They said they saw many direct
hits on the gates, which If actually
knocked out would keep the U- -

boats from either entering or leav-
ing the Photographs also
indicated that the gateswere dam-
aged severely.

Some of the bombs which missed
the gates were said to have ex
ploded among the submarines in
the basin.

The operation was the ninth of
the month for the American heavy-
weights, equalling their previous
record establishedduring

The newest sledge-hamm- er blows
at Hitler's Europeanfortress came
at the end of an unprecedented
week in which the RAF alone
dumped nearly 5,000 tons of ex-

plosives on Germany's industrial
Ruhr valley, winding up the first
year since Its original 1,000-plan- e

raid on Cologne, May 30, 1942.
Even this mounting record oi

devastation heaped upon Ger-
many and Italy alike from Eng-

land and North Africa was de-

scribed as only "chlckenfeed" by
Air Marshal Sir Arthur T. Hnr-hl- s,

chief of the ItAF bomber
command,who declaredthat the
"day Is coming very quickly"
when the American air force win
be hitting with staggeringpower.
In a at Dumfries, Scot-

land, he predictedthat as many as
36,000 crowmen eventually will par
ticipate In a single week's raids on
Germany.

London Has "Alert"
LONDON, Sunday, May SO. UP)

An air raid alert sounded in
London early today, but was fol-

lowed shortly by an all-cle- ar sig-

nal. ' ,
It was the capital's first alert

in eight days, and was causedby
an unidentified plane which later

'proved to be friendly.

The naval correspondentof the
London News Chronicle declared
flatly "the greatestnaval operation
In history Is imminent It will be
a landing of an Allied army on the
continent of Europe. The navy is
ready."

'"Coat builders all over coun
try have for many months been
constructing a great number of
invasion barges," he continued.
"America already has built many
thousandsof similar craft"

In the Balkans, one possible In-

vasion route, the Germans report-
ed that "German, Croatian and
Italian army formations ara suc-
cessfully fighting partisans In the

LONDON PAPERS SPECULATE

ON PROSPECTS OF INVASION

LONDON, May 29 UP) London i mldable defense that they would
newspapers speculated In HvelyLoon De thrown back once more."
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Allies Ready
ForAction

SaysM'Nair
TEMPLE, May 30. UP) We"

have plenty of troops and equip-

ment and thesetroops ara ready
to go into action," Lieut' Gen. Les-

ley J. McNalr, commandinggen-
eral of the army ground forces, de-
clared tonight

He added that shipping has
been a bottleneck, but that the
shipping situation is apparent-
ly Improving "and t hope It will
continue and that shortly It wlH
take a permanent set In the
right direction. When It does X

think the wax will take that
same tempo.''
General McNalr made his state-

ment at a press conference at
Camp Hood, Texas, Just after a
dedication speechat North Camp
Hood in which he said that the
Allied victory in Africa was pos-
sible because the enemy's tanks
and supply were knocked out and
that the new destroyer technique
played a role In that victory.

Back from Africa, wherehe,was
wounded In action, General'Mc-
Nalr officially opened North
Camp Hood, situated near Gates-vlll- e,

Tex on the northern ex-

tremity of the 160,000 acre reserva-
tion. He paid tribute to General
A. D. Bruce, who is leaving for
service in the field after building
the tank destroyer camp hers.

While the recent campaign la
Tunisia involved comparatively
small forces and limited numbers
of tanks and few tank destroyers,
it Is Interesting to survey the re-
sults, the general said, when the
Axis was strong there in total
forces and In armor. Allied tank;
losses were described as sever

However, Allied tank losseswet
and progressas slow.
replaced promptly while the Axis
could not do likewise, McNalr
said.

Allied superiority, he explained.
Increased due to destruction et
Axis tanks by tank destroyers,
tanks, artillery and othermeans.

The suddencollapse of the Axis,
with the loss of more than 200,000
prisoners,was attributed primar-
ily to the failure of their supply
and the destruction of practically
all their tanks.

Under those conditions, AmerU
can and British armor ran wild
and the end came quickly, McNalr
said.

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE -
Setting poppies for the

fU of disabled veterans one
Veteran of Foreign Wars aux-
iliary member Saturday ran In-
to a man who answeredher ap-
peal to aid the crippled soldiers
with this: "What have the sol-

diers ever done for me?" Con-
trast this (call Mm whatever
you will) creature with the set-dl-rr

who laid a dollar en the tee
and refusedchange.

Fishing will be in order again at
Moss Creek lake Tuesday, and a
few days of intense poling like
it got last seasonought to about
polish off the pond as a casUaj
spot Price bus been raised to M
cents this year. Isn't that a viola-
tion of the piscatorial pries ceil-
ing?

Big Spring and Howard
ty have a mighty fine recent at
stake Monday. Shewing at
series bond, pwrchsies en
day will determine If we
up our custom ex msewn
quota. If yen can saete
money at an, K t Me fnitnHtss
Monday and bwjr as many

Did you notice the yeast U Bsb ,

Scout work, as rsecrtsdte tan W
Spring district eesnatltUe kmsi

.week. Under Mm ssedershlsi f Iks,

.(See Tstt WHJK, fage 4, CM. e
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DeMiHe's Latest SpectacleFilm,
'ReapTheWUWind',At TheBitz

'of the greatest motion ple--

ver filmed by Uie manor
movie-mak- er of bur time, Cecil B.
OsMilte'a "Reap the Wild Wind,"
ta at last headed this way for what
should prove a popular run at the
JUtu theatre today and Monday.

IN

It was shown some months ago !n

ioma of the nation's Key movie
houies at advanced prices, but
now being released generally at
nnmiiar ndmlaslon vrlcet.

TkntntrrBThi In striking Tech
nicolor, DeMllle's latest Paramount
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--. . n -- ;?. in th land of the enemy they had
I War StOry ju,t bombed, a group of BAF flier nd neip
I from Dutch saboteurs,In a thrllUng war story "dt"Ono Of Our

Airomfl l MlssInE1." The picture, a un pniut, --- -,

Xyrlo today and Mondaywith Hugh Williams andErlo ronman m
major roles.
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Added Short Feature

"A MAID MADE MAD"
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super-epl- o bouts a cast mere than
equal to the demanding prfor-manc- es

called for by the Thelma
Btrabel Saturday Evening Post
story on which the film Is based.
In the ton starring roles are Ray

iMilland, John Wayne and Paillette

Thrffl-Dram- a

Of WarShows

At TheLyric
England's Air Ministry, War Of-

fice and the Admiralty were given
actual secret Information by the
Royal Netherland Government In-

formation Bureau in London . to
aid In the spectacular production
of Michael Powell's "One of Our
Aircraft Is Missing," which Is fea-

tured today and Monday at the
Lyrlo theatre.

The Information provided by the
Royal Netherland Governmentwas
Incorporated In the story of "One
of Our Aircraft Is Missing" and
provides the film with some of Its
most thrilling and unforgettable
requences. These show the secret
and daring workings of the Butch
undergroundwhich Is 'dally defy
ing the Nazi conquerors, even
though hundredsof Hollanders are
dally shot aa hostages.

The story of "One of Our Air
craft Is Missing" concerns six
RAF fliers who .are forced to ball
out over Holland and are deter
mined to get back to England. But
when they fortunately contact the
Dutch underground, theyare un-

able to prove their story for
their aircraft, a Wellington bomb-
er, had not crashedbut had gone
on across the North Sea with not
one of the crew on board. This
strange situation, with Us dra
matic Implications, heightens the
adventurous plot-lin- e of the story
until they finally And a startling
way of solving their dilemma.

'One of Our Aircraft Is Mlss
Inc" was written, produced and
directed by Michael Powell and
Eraerle Pressburger,and the cast
features Erie Portman, Godfrey
Ttarle, Hugh Williams, Pamela
Brown, Joyce Redman and Google
Withers.

Draft Of Labor?
ORANGE, N. J., May 28 UP) A

nationwide draft of labor was pre
dicted yesterday by Col. Edgar N,

Bloomer. State director of. selec
tive service. He said the Ameri
can Tjeonle were displaying "no
willingness to go into war work."

OOWLES IN IX)NDON
LONDON, May 28 OP) John

Cowles, president of the Minneap
olis Star-Journ- al and special as
sistant to EH Stettinlus, lease-len-d

administrator,- - has arrived In
London to confer on lease-len- d op
erations. He cams hers from
North Africa.
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Brutalit-y- 38A
by the JapaneseIn their overrun
of China are presentedIn stark
realism by the camera in a
documentary film. "Ravaged
Earth," which the lyric theatre
is presentingin special three-da-y

showings Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. It Is made up of
authentic, filming!, and Is so

1 brutalities that children will not
be admitted.

Showing Today
And Monday

m BsBtsAk. ivfw Min ivaiv w ii
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Cteddard, forming as eelllng and
a triangle as the screen

has ever seen. Supporting them
are RaymondMaasey, Lynne Over
man, Robert Preeton, Susan Hay--
ward, Charles Blckford and Walter
Hampden,a cast which all movie
goers will agree typifies the great
proaucer-airecio- rs xiair ror Big'
nass.

That flair, according to those
who have already seenthe picture,
la evident throughout "Reap the
Wild Wind." Mixing adventure
and romance, the charm of, the eld
South and the terror of hurricane- -
whipped seas.It tells a story that
movesfrom picturesqueCharleston
salons to tall-mast- sailing ships
piled up on treacherousreefs, and
piratical salvagera threatening
America's freedom of theseas.

It tells of the pulse-quickeni-

Loxl Claiborne, played by Paulette
Goddard,loved by two strong men,
a girl equally adept at wielding a
tan in a drawing room flirtation or
a marlln spike aboard one of her
ships.

It tells of the rivalry of the two
men, Mtlland and Wayne, climaxed
by a thrilling battle
on the floor of the ocean with a
giant squid a nightmarish crea
ture with a jBO-fo-ot spreadof ten
tacles,an eight-fo- ot body and huge
unblinking eyes. Reports have it
that this scene Is like nothing ever
filmed before for sheer suspense
and thrill-powe- r.

All of it Is true to DeMUte form
all of It is big, spectacular and

unforgettable, which should make
It number one on your movie en
tertainment list.

Musicomedy
In ColorAt

TheQueen
A rollicking; musical extravagan-

za, filmed In gorgeousTechnicolor
against the stunning background
of eye-filli- Lake Louise, Is 30th
Century-Fox'-s "Springtime In the
Rockies," which wends its merry
way into the Queen theatre today
and Monday, headed by a star-studd-

east Including Betty ara
ble, John Payne, CarmenMiranda,
Harry Jamesand His Muslo Mak-
ers, and CesarRomero.

Producer William LeBaron ob
viously was In a magnanimous
mood when he was gathering tal
ent for this picture. To the un-
usually generous star roster, Mr.
LeBaron added a dozen or mora
entertainmentaces,including Char-
lotte Greenwood, the eccentric
dancing comedienne,Edward Ev-
erett Horton, Frank Orth, comedy
delight of "My Gal Sal," and
Jackie Gleason.

Much of the action takes place
at Canada's enchanting Lake
Louise, known the world over for
Its wondrous beauty. However, It
Is conceivable that more than one
moviegoer, with an eye to acenlc
valuea,might anticipate with even
greater relish the prospectof view
ing Miss Grable in the full glow of
Technicolor magic At any rate,
the Lake and the Grable would
seemto account adequatelyfor the
eye appeal of "Springtime In the
Rockies."

Aa for listening thrills, let's Just
mention Harry James and His
Music Makers, andsay no mors.
James talking trumpet Is to young
America a causecelebre. His tor
rid Interpretations of four new
sock tunes by Mack Gordon and
Harry Warren, any of his many
fans would vow, could make the
Rockies themselves roek with
rhythm. And, of course, Helen
Forrest, a James regular, chips m
with Miss Grable, Payne and La
Miranda on the vocals.

Carmen Miranda's Latinizing ot
"Chattanooga Choo Choo" should
prove to be still another musical
highlight.

Irving Cummlngs directed the
film from a screen play by Walter
Bullock from an adaptation by
JacquesThery. Danceswere staged
by HermesPan.

In the 14th century Dortmund,
Germany,withstood a siege for 21
months.

Plus
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DeMllIp DraTtin 'MUland, rauletU. Goddard, SusanHajard nna John Wayne are shown
llre uJ IK,e ,rom CtlM B- - DeMIUe's 80th anniversary picture,"Reap The Wild Wind." Said to reach a new high in DcMllIeanspectacle,the film is basedon tho Saturday Evening Post serialand Is done In Technicolor. It U the Bits theatre's feature fortoday and Monday.
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JapaneseOutrages In
China Are Revealed
In 'Ravaged Earth'

The picture "Ravaged Earth,"
to be shown for three days Tues--

to

.V. V 1iuu"uay ven seml-clvlllz- human beingsat Lyrlo theatre, brings to couid be caD.ba of the thin, thifAAn th. ahAMlflnir T.WW.WM M.W W..VW..I ,WfM Ut -
anese atrocities which have been
In top headlinesfor many months.

These filmswere made by Mark
L. Moody who frequently risked
his life to secure the indisputable
evidence which indicts the Jap
anese as the most c,ruel, most In
human nation in the world.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

nrrz
Sun.-Mo- n. "ReapThe Wild Wind."

with Ray Mllland and Paulette
Goddard.

Tues.-We(-L "Night Plans From
Chungking," with Robert Pres--

, ton and Ellen Drew.
ThursFriSat "Andy Hardy's

Double Life," with Mickey Roo--
ney,.Lew!s Stone and EstherWil-

liams.
LYBIO

Sun.-Mo- n. "One Of Our Aircraft
Is Missing," with Godfrey Tearle
and Eric Portman.

"Ravaged
Earth." documentary film of
Japanesedevastationin China.

FrUSat "Calling Wild Bill El-
liott," with Bill Elliott.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo- n. t-- "Springtime In The

Rockies," with Betty Grable,
John Payne and Carmen

Tues --Wed. "Wake Island," with
Brian Donlevy and Robert Pres-
ton.

Thurs. "The Mantrap," with Hen-
ry Step'henjon, Lloyd Corrlgan
and Dprothy Lovett.

Frl.-Ba-t. "Red River Robin Hood,"
with Tim Holt

The petard, used centuries ago
to blow up bridgesand pallstrades,
was the forerunner of the modern
land mine.

SilverWIng
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

.iL ,

Opea IF. H.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery CurMstg laeuUed

J. M. Morgan & Co
MB HURT ttmftm FV

Judy

Americans,' according
Moody, would hardly believe

his film shows.

it. .

.

the lrrcDres--

n wv

Mr.

the
aa. m a

On the screen are seen the
abuses suffered by women
and children at the hands of the
Japanese.. The rape of Nanking
Is one of the bloodiest pages in
history, and part of it is shown In
"RavagedEarth."

In addition to the atrocities, the
film showB the actual explosion ot
bombs and their results. One

shows tho explosion of a five
hundred pound bomb and the re-

sultant death of one thousand
three hundred and sixty-eig- ht per-
sons In the split second's time
it the bomb to explode.

Knox Manning narrates the
scenes as they appear on the
screenand he Is heard at his very
best throughout the entire
which is a feature length attrac
tion.

Gar--

that

men,

scene

that
took

film

Because of the actual atrocities
shown, no children are admitted.

JapDiet Summoned
For 3-D- ay Session
By The Associated Frees

The Japanesediet hasbeen sum-

moned to an extraordinary three-da-y

session beginning June IB, a
Tokyo broadcast recorded by thd
Associated Pressannouncedtoday.

The broadcast recalled that It
would be the fourth extraordinary
session since General Hldekl Tojo
assumedthe premiership on Nov.
18, 1941. The 81st regular session
was adjourned on March 26.

The Office of War Information
said a Tokyo broadcast reported
the special session had been called

to considera supplementarybudg-
et and "other wartime measures."
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A Mighty SpectacleOn Our Hit Parade
Showing Today
And Monday

TheMASTER OF MOTION PICTURES
MAKES HIS MIGHTIEST MASTERPIECE!
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AAA Office Furnishing Farmers
With Sketches Of Their Land

Clerks In the AAA offlea are
"busy mailing each farm operator
ra the county a aketch of hi
farm, taken from aerial taa.pt,
hewing the permanent field

boundaries and acreage tilled.
A aoon aa the farmer's crop to

planted,he will- - return theseforma
to the office In order that his com
pU&nce with the AAA program can

FarmMachinery
Ration Lifted

Quota restrictions on farm ma-
chinery have been lifted, according
to word receivedhere by the local
AAA office from Its state office,
M. Weaver, administrative officer
of the AAA said Saturday.

Formerly each county was as-
signed a certain quota of each
type of farm machinerywhich was
rationed by the Farm Machinery
Rationing committeeof each coun-
ty.

The onlyrestriction now, Weaver
explained, Is that farmers must lo-

cate the machine In dealer's stock
before they may apply for a cer-

tificate from the AAA office. The
certificate is still necessaryfor the
purchaseof the machinery. Farm-
ers may locate the needed machin-
ery in other counties besides their
own, It was advised.

Ration Huaraches
BROWNSVILLE, May 29 UP)

Huarchea, the flexible shoe manu-
factured in Mexico and now adorn-
ing many feet in the United States,
goes on the rationing list June 1.

A. E. Kraut, deputy U. S. cus-
toms collector, said he has re
ceived instructions to require a
rationing stamp for every pair
brought into this country from
Mexico beginning June 1.
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'farmers only the acreage in per-man-

fields. In case an entire
permanent field is planted to only
one crop, farmers will not have to
make any measurementsfor that
field. Where only a part of a per-
manent field is planted to a crop,
the acreagemust be measured.

More Refinery
OutputUrged

AUSTIN, May 29 UP) Authorisa-
tion of Increasedrefinery output
was recommendedtoday to fore-

stall further' gasoline shortages,
characterizedby Railroad Commis-
sioner Ernest O. Thompson as
''seriouseven in nt area
of Oklahoma and north to Chi-
cago."

Thompson said that he had been
Informed there Is "no gasoline for
sale In quantities anywhere in the

nt area."
The commissioneragain predict

ed a critical shortage of crude oil
by the summer of 1945 unless the
pike of oil Is raised to encourage
additional, wlldcattlng and bring
ing in of new fields.

"The army's requirements more
than offset the saving of ration
ing, Thompson said.

"The refinersare selling as much
gasoline at ver and they are mak
ing lets gasoline because of the
limits set on refinery throughout.

This is bound to lead to fur
ther shortagesunless the petrole
um administrator for war permits
refineries to run more nearly at
capacity than is now allowed,
which la 78 per cent."

PensionsTo Be

DelayedA Week
AUSTIN, May 29 UP) Payment

of June old age pensionswill be
delayeda week or ten days pend-
ing federal approval of the revised
state plan to conform with the
48th legislature'sold age assistance
legislation.

June paymentswill go out, wel-
fare department officials said, as
soon as federal security officials
act. This procedure Is necessary
under the law making available
federal matching money.

The June,average payment will
be $20.31 to 183,154 pensioners.
While' this Is 84 cents more than
the averageMay paymentof. $19.47,
It Is still $2.43 under the amount
authorizedby law and which would
be paid If funds were available.

"Since the appropriation of the
48th legislature is not sufficient to
eliminate cuts in old age checks,"
a welfare department statement
explained, "proration thus becomes
an acceptedsystemof distributing
the old age appropriation."

Gyroscope mounts,for automatic
camerashave beendevised so that
the camera remains vertlcle when
the plane tilts.

But after Victory
d, you can

And 'you'll have
you invest

8fc SOUTHERN

WAR BONDS!
You cannot buy Gas. Ranges.Water Heaters,
Gas Refrigerators' and such home appliances
bow becauseof war production.'

EMPIRE
SERVICE VJJV COMPANY

J.P.KKNNKY, Mgr.

la In To Use K

Farmers may report their mea-

surementsIn feet, yards, or chains
(06 fet) Measurements will be
subject to a spot check and the
AAA office to aiming at getting
all the measurementsfinished be-

fore "July t.
Also recently completed by the

AAA office are rangelisting sheets
for the 1913-4-4 ranch programs.
Results show 84 ranches In the
county with more than 1920 acres
each. Less acreageclassifies the
land differently under the AAA
farm program.

The county , has approximately
225,000 acres In the 34 ranchesand
the county average shows that it
takes 19 acres of rangeland to
support one animal for a year.
The amount of acres varies, how-
ever, from 29 acres to 16 acres,
depending on the land. The AAA
rate of payment is basedon acre-
age and grazing capacity of the
ranges.

Five Killed In

Midland Crash
MIDLAND, May 29 UP) A crew

of five was killed when a B-3-4 ar
my bomber from the Midland
Bombardier school crashed and
burnedyesterday,40 miles north of
Its base, the school's public rela
tlons office announced.

The dead were Capt Samuel S.
Revls of Midland, who is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Orlnne Revls;
Flight Officer Samuel W. Thom
as, son of Mrs. Maude B. Thomas
of Post, Tex., whose widow, Mrs.
Beth Ann Thomas, resides at
Odessa; Flight Officer Robert L.
Williams of Paragould,Ark.; Pvt
Donald T. Beaulleu of St. Cloud,
Minn., and Pvt. Wayne Makl, 21,
of Ironwood, Mich.

Private Rises To
Be CadetCommander

SAN ANGELO, May 29 UP)
You've heard the story about the
messengerboy who entered Wash-
ington's fabulous Pentagon build-
ing and cameout threeweekslater
a' lieutenant colonel. Goodfellow
Field, army air forces basic flying
school near here, has a better one
becauseIt Is true.

When the field was opened, Jan.
15, 1941, the man who hoisted the
colors was Private First Class Ken-
neth M. McNeese. Today Private
McNeese Is First Lieutenant Mc-

Neese and.he's commandant of
aviation cadets, one of the most
responsible officer assignmentson
the post

Lieutenant McNeese, 32, is son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. McNeese,
Brassfield, Miss.

In The Swim!
ELBERTON, Ga. Four Elber--

ton boys yearned for a swim,
They eot It and how!

Caught breaking into the city
pool after closing hours, they
Were ordered by mayor Ben I;
Sutton to spend three hours every
day in ' the pool until further
notice.
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These Come From

Is won and Peaceestablish
better products than ever before.

the money to pay for them if
regularly now la War Bonds.

Wta Wisely
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1047thGuard Sqdn.
Captain T. M. Archer, our com-

manding officer, U or leove at
Monterrey, Mexico. Lieut O'Con-ne-r,

the field's mesa officer, also
made the trip. We can expect to
hear a lot of colorful stories about
our neighbors to the South when
the officers return. Who knows

we may even have a new Mexi
can disheson the menu . . Tho
wives of Sgt Maxle Hunter, Cpl.
Harry Wroble and Cpt W. G.
Thompson left for their respec-
tive home towns. .... SSgt
Jay Simms returned from hisfur-
lough a day early, and no one
could see the point behind it
Including SSgt Simms. He was
put on the midnight shift .the
samenight . . . Taking bis calis-
thenics conscientiously now is
Sgt "Phatzo" Harlon. We all
know the reasonfor' It He's seen
regularly in town courting a
gorgeousblonde with a gorgeous
chazzls. They'll make a handsome
couple after anotherweek of cal-

isthenics. . . . TSgtMcAdoo is
one G. J. who's anxious to see
tho WAAC contingent arrive at
tho field, since he found them so
entertaining' on his trip to and
from Fort Leonard Wood, Mis
souri. "Nothing like a girl In
uniform," says the sergeant. .
Sgt Walter T. Sever Is the most
eager C. Q. in the squadron. He
reports for duty an hour ahead
of time and doesn'twant to be
relieved at the end of his shift
What goes, Sarge?.... A fre
quent visitor to Big Spring is
Sgt John E. Prewitt The Sgt
calls the trips a course in "ex
tended order drill." He mentions
nothing of the local "Angel of
Mercy" who's there waiting for
him. . . . SSgt Dealbert L. Ro-truc-

wife was visited by Mister
Stork who left a daughter for the
Rotrucks. We've seen no signs of
cigars to date. , . . There's a
reason why SSgt Woodward Is
spending so much time In the
post restraurant .... Men on
furlough from the 1047th are:
Sgt L. "W. Gilbert Cpl. G. L. Dan-k-o,

Ffc. M. L. Gill and Pvts. O. E.
Moore, H. ,W. Rhoton, C. L. Mann,
H. L. Fulled, and M. L. Tucker.

78th Trng. Group
Headquarters and Headquarters

Squadron,78th Bombardier Train-
ing Group Is the new official
name of the old 818th Bombardier
Training Squadron. Most ptople
think your 'stuttering when you
reel off that handle. . . . First
SergeantErnest H. Park has gone
on a furlough and word has been
received from him that It has
been raining, ever since he reach-
ed Arkansas. And, the "Head
Man" was expecting to dp a lot
of hunting .... The Softball team
Is still going strong, having only
one set-bac-k and that was at the
hands of the league-leadi-ng 365th
base headquarters' squadron.Pfc.
Bill Ramsey is leading the. team
in batting with a .437 averageand
runs scoredwith six. Cpl. Norman
Waller Is tops In .homers with
two. Sgt Chuck Ogle leads In
free passeswith seven,and SSgt
Flynn Dunham has pitched six
victories while losing only one.
The team Is third In batting in
the league'with a .269 averageand
leading in fielding with a .962
average, having made only five
mlscues In 137 fielding chances.
First Lieut Joel 8. Jackson has
taken over the management of
the team while Ramsey was elect-
ed team captain last week at a
called meeting.

A. A. F. B. S.'s most ardent
Softball fan is none other than
Major James F. Hall, the 78th'a
squadron commander. Not only
Is he present for every game, but
also works out with the toys
during practice. And, Incidental-
ly, the major Is quite a fireball
artist He's our batting practice
pitcher. . , . It's rumored that
SSgt Dean Henry Holden, who
was scheduled to trek down the
aisle to take the vows of matrl-man- y

June 15th, has changedthe
date to July 4th. . . . Sgt Elbert
S. Free, one of our two softball
pitchers was shipped to another
field Jast week. Word comes

from "Big Free" that he's pulling

FLTJNKETX
8aaBernardino,

fCMQ0t.ee
a lot of K. P. , , . SSgtHarold
T. Boyd sits "by the hour and tells
Jokes about the "Little Moron."
The funniest thing about them la
the fact that he Is the only one
who laughs.... Captain Frank
R. Argus went on a cross country
hop last Saturday to Indiana and
was due to return late Sunday
evening, but was grounded at
Scott Field, 111., because of bad
weather. Bo, the trip that was
supposed to have been for two
days turned out to be a five day
trip. Cpl. Ervln M, Dean and
Pvt Robert Eaton also went
along. , . . Sgt Dean Merrltt has
taken off for Officers Candidate
School and Cpl. Van Dorn Crad-doc- k

has taken his place In the
orderly room.,

2052nd Ordnance
Corporal Hagelman was seen

still sitting in' the theatrethe day
following the U. S. O. Camp show
"Bubbl'n Over." Probably the cor-por- al

was there all night Upon
Inquiry we found out he was
waiting for tho show to, come on
the stage again. They were
pretty girls, weren't they "Tex?".... "We all" heard that a
Coca Cola truck which' was stand-
ing still, banged right Into Cpl.
Taylor's moving auto not so long
ago. Can you Imagine that? . . . .
Supply Sgt Wexler is now an-
ticipating getting lace curtains
for his supply room. It will then
be Ye Olde Supplye Roome.
Won't that, be Just ducky? . . . .
Our spotless softball record was
marred by tho 812th forfeiting to
us. . . . Pfc. Howe is in the bucks
(or was until the boys got to
him). We think he still has a
little of the dlnero left for, next
month he's planning to take that
final step. After this SSgt Bar-te-k

will be a little more careful
about wearing his gas mask the
full time, for he doesn't want to
be reprimanded any more. . . .
Haider, yes that's Cpl. Haider,
has not been satisfiedwith Just
small close hops In his P-3-8. No,
he's going In for bigger hops In
bigger planes now. He'll soon be
known as "Bomber" Holder. . . .
Cpl. Robinson Just returned from
California and brought back with J
him a whole bog full of card
tricks. So he saldl But after be
tried a few of his Houdlnl's on a
few of the boys, they proved to be
all "Stlnkb." Barracks No. 3
claims to have a new recruit So
they say. We heard his
name Is sump'n like Cpl. Wed
meyeror or Weedhemeleer or
sump'n like that ... Pfc. Jost
has been having heart trouble
lately, so we've been told. Blonde
or Brunette, Jostle? .... Men
now enjoying furloughs are SSgt
Hart, Sgt Swartzenberger, Cpl.
Graham, Cpl. Gross, Cpl. Rlggs,
Pfc. Johnson, Pfc. Munch, Pvt
Yaney, Pvt Miller, and Pvt MHIt-ga- n.

Cpl. Bird still has his per-
iodical headaches. Some say it's
sinus, others know betted. . . .
Pfc. Kelley is going to be a Com-
mando, so it has been rumored.
We. also that if be doesn't

the grade, they'll make an
M. P. outa him. Good luck Irish.
. . . . Cpl. Alger is learning to
roller skate. After bis wounds
heal from his first attempt he's
going back for more punishment
. . . . Bee "you all."

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Center San Angelo nighway
and Park Road

OLADYg FKABSON
Saa Bernardino, Calif.

Assembly of God

REVIVAL
May 23 - June13 4th & LancasterSts.

FeaturingTwo Lady Evangelists
SERMON TOPICS: Sun. Night "Death and Judgment."

NlBht-"W- hy Do We Praise the Lord?" Tue. ght
SrhePurposeof the Baptism of the HoW Spirit-- Wed. Nlght-"Blocka- dlng

Your Way to Heaven." Thurs. Night "Is Jesus
the Son of Godt1'

Services Nightly 8:80 Church ed

Radio BroadcastOver KBST Sun. lz:!U) to t n. m.
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U. S. Constitution
A study of the national conitl--

tt itlon callod for more, American
Bui ess Club members decided
Friday after hearing an address
by Clyde Thomas,Sr.

Thomas pointed to the powers
inherent w.'th the state and those
delegated to the federal govern-
ment under the constitution, and
alio analyzed its restraints. But
back of its checks and balances,
the constitution needsmost of all
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BleachedModern
Dining Room

Unusually fine quality
throughout Includes ex-

tension table, armchair, 5
sldechairs, Credenza bu-
ffet

$139.50
Buffet to Match $30.50
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an people for Its per-
petuation, he said.

Club members insisted on con-

tinuation of the talk next week.
W. D. Carnett charter member

of the club, spoke briefly In say-
ing farewell. Progressof the ed

victory garden some
eight acres north of town was
reported.

He Tried Hard
SALT LAXK CITY Albert Van

Cott laundry manager who nor
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In new finish.
well Bed; chest; and
coil and
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Extension table and four
ohalrs la

solid oak. cboloe of

finishes.

In

Here are taste
in fine suite,at cost
Bed, chest

mally emfeys 171 weeks.
business ad keif) 4wtaV
ling.

week In respewee de-
mands of customers
wanted their laundry back M.

Ironed tJSDQ fttkfW

He's suspended Ironing serrte
uniu we neip situation
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Eight pieces, made of genuine
Honduras Consists
of credenzaboard, extension

nrm chair and side
chairs.

$195.00

Other 18th
Boom Suites

to

13950

HnilEI

or
to $39.50

Mahogany

11950
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Modern Bedroom Group
a dazzling bleached Large, smartly styled,

constructedpieces. Included:
spring; comfortablemattress.
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enlightened
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5-Pi- Modern

Breakfast
Room Suite

upholstered

Tour

$34.50

18th CenturyPosterBed Suite
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charm,good everything you want
a extremelylow

and dresseri.T..
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booming

Last
Irate wfcw

personally
cases.
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dubSac

L.M

Duncan Phyfe
Dining; Room

mahogany.
ta-

ble, five

Century

$110.50 $305.06

BOOK CASES
Walnut Mahogany

$6.95
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Waiting Gam

Exhaustion Of Allied Power
Held As Qermany's Only Hope

WASHINGTON. May WO- -A

strategy ef cautious defense, aimed
at maetletlag the AIIIm before
they eR achieve a decUlve vie-ten- r.

was wit forward today as
Germany's only hope to avoid un
conditional surrender out witn
the belief expressedthat the Ger-ana-n

high command la psychologi-
cally Incapable of such a war.

Writing In the authoritative and
aeml-offlcl- infantry journal, Dr.

interpreting TJte War Netct

United NationsCarryingWar

Of NervesAnd Air To Axis
By glenn babb

The United Nations carried the
fight to the enemy vigorously In
two phasesof the global conflict
last week, the war In the air and
the war of nerves. On mostof the
land and sea fronts the

lull persisted as the Allies
prepared the next blow In a secre-
cy that kept the axis and the Al-

lied publics alike guessing.
The great experiment to deter

mine how far bombing, continued
ay and night day after day, could

advancethe Job of knocking Italy
and Germanyout of the war was
thoroughly launched. The week
aw new recordsset In the weight

and scale of air attacks on Hit-
ler's relch and Italy also was
securedas never before.

Bat ttils was more than aa ex-

periment, la Italy's case espe-
cially It was patently the soften-
ing up phaseof the preparations
for Invasion. la Germany'sIt was
striking with devastating effect
at the heart of the Bad war ef-

fort, Wasting Its factories, trans-
port and porta.
The heaviest air attack of his-

tory opened the week. Sunday
Bight the RAF cascaded3,000 tons
ef bombs oa Dortmund, one of the

WeatherForecast
Sept. of Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: little tempera-
ture change except warmer la
Panhandle and South Plains. A
few scatteredthundershowers
Sonday.

BAST TEXASi little tempera-tar-e

change; showers and looal
thundershowerstoday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Via.
Abilene M i. .77 64
Amarillo .nk 62
BIG SPRING ..Ka.KI 63
Chicago m ....ix... . .83 63
Denver . ..........,.77 63
221 Paso ;cbH--;ft..&- 63
Fort Worth. M.....7 63
Galveston iacr3r.84 78

a

New York xx 75 G

St Louis .... 88 61
Sunsettoday 8:t6 p. m-- sunrise

Monday at 6:11 a. m.
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Tm AssedatedPress stlems
fer tM and Hundred ef
fjeeeral plan eampela for

Mentha befere the bvoIen
Chfef ef FereiM Servlee,Jeha
VftvH Wlw sWftWS &nvt9ng 0lf

Meantime, prepared

Herbert Roslnekl, native ef Ger-
many and a former civilian expert
on the German naval staff, ed

both suggestions la an
analysis of German strategy atace
the beginning of the war.

Many Informed pereona In Wash-
ington share his prediction that
Hitler and hie generalsInstead of
trying to salvageas much as pos-

sible from the wreckage of their
ambitions by adopting a careful

Ruhr cities still struggling to i

cover from the floods loosed the
previous week by the breaching of
the Moehne and Bder dams.

American flying fortresses top
ped the week off with a greatday
light attack yesterday oa conti
nental targets.

Against Italy especially the war
of nerves wascombinedwith the
air attack. Winston Churchill, In
Washington for the Allied strategy
council, warned the Italian people
that tbey would be wise to get rid
of their present leaders and set
out of the war before It was too
late.

American and Britishplanes de-
luged largo sections ofthe country
with leaflets carrying the same
message, that It was up to the
Italians to ray how long the soul-seari-

punishment from the skies
would continue.

As background for, the war of
nerves wasthe Washington confer
ence of President Roosevelt,
Churchill and the chiefs of staff
of the two English-speakin-g pow
ers. The presidentannouncedthat
the chiefs of staff had completed
their work "la completeagreement
on future operationsla theatres
of the war."

There seemed little doubt that
new blows against Japanwere In
preparation, perhapsfirst In the
India-Burm- a theater.

Meanwhilethe United Stateswas
doing something toward keeping
the pressureoa Japan by hammer-
ing home the attack to free the
Aleutians of Japaneseoccupation.
On Attn the enemy was virtually
eliminated.

PostWarBuilding
Boom Is Predicted

WASHINGTON, May 30 tff) A
poAt-w- ar building boom was pre-
dicted today by the commerce
partment. -

Becauseof the virtual elimina-
tion of private residential con-
struction during the war, the de-
partment said thereIs "Immediate-
ly In sight post-w-ar demand for

O00.O0O to 4,500,000 family dwell
ing units" la the nation.
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war et attrition, wiu rtsx every-
thing la one last and huge offen
sive.

Asserting that It te sUH too
early to assert with any assurance
that the expected German drive
against the Red army has beea
delayed, informed persons say
there can be no doubt It was plan
ned monthsago la the belief that
Von Arnlm's forces could hold out
In North Africa at least until late
summer.

In his analysis of the war to
date, Roslnskl asserts that With
the failure of Field Marshal Erwln
Rommel's attack lastsummer be-
fore BVAlamela "the original Ger
man war plan which aimed at the
isolation and defeat of Its oppo-
nents one after the other finally
and Irrevocably broke down."

In fact, he writes, Hitler's great
failure throughout the war has
been bis missing of opportunities
to exploit the Balkans early In the
struggle and drive through to a
conquest of the Middle East.

"If," Roslnskl comments, "In-
stead of pitting his forces, time
and attention la vain against the
rock of British resistance, Hitler
had left both on the channel and
opposite the Russians In Poland
only such forces aa were needed
to assure himself against any ma-
jor reverse, and had launched the
bulk of his land andair forces Into
the Balkans and the NearEast, he
might have won sot only the next
round but the whole war."

A year later, Roslnskl writes, he
could have exploited his advantage
In the Middle East, but Instead he
left aa undefeated Britain to
launch his attack oa Russia In
what la "probably the greatest
mystery of the war."

PostBand
Hit At Ceremony

Post bond and-- orchestra from
the Big Spring Bombardier school
ran the first class of graduates
from the women'sferry pilot school
at Avenger Field at Sweetwatera
close second In popularity Ftj day.

The Dana, under direction oi
Warrant Officer Robert R, Brun--
er, played for ths revue as the
Initial class rscelved Its wings.
After lunch, the orchestra, under
SetEugeneNavratll, a Dallas boy.
struck up on hour of muslo from
a ring of women fliers and ap-
plause and kept Avenger Field
ringing. In the evening, the ce

orchestra played for the
dance which climaxed the event.

JackLandersOpens
New ShopMonday

F. E. (Jock) Landers la opening
a new cleaning shop at 417 E. 3rd
Monday.

A veteran la the business,he
has hod 33 years experience in
cleaning and pressingand hasbeen
associated with Modern Cleaners

there for five years.
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TexasSchools
SelectedFor
Army Triaiiiing

WASHINGTON, May 39 JF Aa
additional 106 colleges and uni-
versities have been selected for
participation la the army special-
ized training program and com
manding generals of ths service
commands have been authorized
to negotiate training contracts Im
mediately, the war department an
nounced tonight.

The newly designated Institu-
tions bring to 14S the number tak-
ing part In the training of soldiers
for technical phases of modern
warfare.

Twenty-thre-e of the schools are
listed aa "star" or "specialized
training and reassignment" units.
There soldiers are classified for
speclflo types of study.

Among the schools, many of
which will conduct training
courses In mare than one subject,
as listed by the army according to
courses available (x indicates
schools already In use under the
program):

Star units:
For bosio phasei
(x) Baylor University, Waco,

Texas) (x) New Mexico Agricu-
ltural & Mechanical college, State
College.

For advanced engineering:
m Agricultural 4 Mechanical

College of Texas, College Statjon:
Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock.

For medical training:
University of Texas School of

Medicine, Galveston.
For dental training:
Texas Dental College, Houston.
For veterinary medical training:
Agricultural & Mechanical Col-

lege of Texas,College Station.

EisenhowerCalls
ForjVxis Tunisia'

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, May 39 UP)
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower said
In a broadcast tonight that his
team of American, British and
French forces was ready for any
further task and was determined
to fight In concert with other Al-
lied forces until "we shall have
brought the last army of Ger-
many, Italy and Japanto its In-
evitable Tunisia'."

He ridiculed German propa
ganda efforts aimed at splitting
the Allies as "snarls and whim-
perings of helplessrage."

"This team Is bound together
by Indestructible devotion to a
common cause," the Allied com-
mander In North, Africa said on
a British program called "All
Africa Calling Europe."
"We have wilted the enemy's

morale, for In this theaterone of
the best and proudest of his
armies has beenutterly destroy-
ed," the American chieftainsaid.

The most Important Intangible
he said, was the high degree of
proficiency gained In Allied team
work..

"This demonstration of unity on
the battlefield, of unity In ad-

versity as well as In vlotory, Is
sorely puzzling the Axis today,"
GeneralElsenhower said, "our sol-

idarity terrified them."
Another result of the victory

was the seasoning of the British
First army and theAmerican Sec-
ond Corps which "have become
formidable fighting machines,"the
general said.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Jewell J. Willlngham and Lenora
A. Williams, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

Emma Walker et vlr to Martelle'
McDonald, $50, north half of lot 3,
Block 3, Morning Side Addition to
town of Big Spring, Howard coun
ty .
70th District Court

R. B. Adams et al versus Les-
ter Brown, suit to trespassto try
title.

NazareneServices
Listed For Today

The pastor, the Rev. Ivy Bohan-na- n,

will be In the pulpit for both
services at the Church of the
Nazarenetoday, speaking at 11 a.
m. on "Children of God" and at 8
p. m. on "God's Now."

There will be special mUsIa at
both services, Mrs. J, P. Steven-
son singing "Jesus Is Mighty" at
the morning hour. The girls' trio
will sing In the evening. Toplo for
the NYFS service at T p. m. will
be "Watch."

PresbyteriansTo
KeepCouncil Place

NEW wnJONGTON, Fa., May
39. UP) By a two-to-o- vote, aft-
er a hot debate,the 86th general
assembly of the United Presby
terian Church of North America
decided tonight to retain Its mem
bership la the federal council of
eaurcb.es.

The committee oa bills and ov
ertures, which was Instructed two
years ago to prepare a report oa
the federal council, recommeaded
that the ahurcfa ooatlnue Its mem-
bership.

US PlanesEqual
Nazis, RuseiaSays

WASKDfOTOK, Uay M OF
Aaserieaa ra fighter
alaaes are the equal of the best
German fighters, the official la
formation bulletin of Soviet
bossy reported today oa the aa--
sfaesMr. U

Redistribution
Of Populations
NewProposal

HOT SPRINGS,Van May 3 J
Redistribution of populatloas
through organised emigration was
proposedtoday by the French dele-
gation to the United Nations food
conference as one of three vital
measures necessary to achieve a
sound world economy after the
war.

The other two baslomeasuresof
postwar reconstruction were de
scribed by delegation chairman
Herve Alphand aa:

1. A policy of full employment
la the great Industrial nations.

2. A credit policy planned to
foster reconstruction of ruined
economies and the developmentof
backward regions.

Alphand said four other "reme-
dies" which had already been
posed by various delegations at
this conference hod elements of
value for a post-w-ar economybut
were "not adequate."

Lowering of tariff barriers, for
instance, has been advocated and
"is in fact on objective which we
shbuld strive for."

Many Europeancountries,he ex-
plained,will have to maintain con-
trol of their foreign trade and ex-
change duringthe transition period
of reconstructionafter the war.

"Can anyoneimagine," he asked,
"that these countries, after having
been subjected to systematlo de
struction and pillage by Germany,
will be able to compete In world
markets without first going
through a long period of convale
scence, against the competition of
those productive resources which
have escapeddirect seizure by the
enemyl"

ScoutCamp
TermedBest

Best of the district monthly
camps to date was staged by Boy
Scouts at the city park over the
weekend, officialsreported Satur-
day.

Five troops set up camping sites
for membersof a leadership train-
ing course to inspect. Most had
novel layouts.

Participating weret roop No. 1,
headed by C. S. Edmonds, No. 3
by CharlesWatson, No. 4 by Rev.
R. L. Dunham, No. 5 by Arnold
Seydler and No. 9 by Cecil Avery.
Approximately 60 boys attended,
and there were about 10 adult
leaders, Including the ,troop com-
mittee of No. 4 to stay overnight.

Members of the training group
Inspectingwere Rev. Dick O'Brien,
T. E. Martin, Loy House,C. S. Ed
monds, Elmer Dunham, Hollls
Lloyd, Cecil Nabors, Elra Phillips,
George Melear and Lee Payne.
Martin Bean came as a represen-
tative from the colored training
group.

Troop No. 3 sponsorsspent the
evening with-- their troop, engag-
ing In contests. Adults got camp-
ing experienceby cooking meats
and vegetableswith a minimum of
utensils.

TheWeek
Conttsued Xros rage I

W. B. Hardy, district chairman,
scoutshaveachievedmore progress
in the past three months than In
any similar space of time here
since the first troop was or
ganized 30 years ago. And with
Increasedsupport, the program has
Just started good.

If there are menwho are won
dering what they can do to help
here at home, perhaps .member
ship in the Texas Defense Guard
is the answer. There Is an oppor
tunity for service for many a pa
triotic man by simply contacting
Capt, H. L. Bonannon for details.

The chamber of commerce has
tkane up a campaign to promote
installation of tennis courts at the
storlum and possibly at other
points In the city. This ought to
be the beginning of a drive for a
system of well equipped play-
grounds within the city.

It was necessary for the city
commission last week to decline
use of the community center In
the city parks to a group because
of Inadequate facilities. That is
10 oe regreiiea, ior hub umi hul
conceived and Justified for Just
snch purposes,and when the NYA
moved out It was In Its best shape
to have servedmany a good area
encampment.

This ooluma, for one, la proud
of ths showing made by the bomb
team from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School In the bombing
Olympics at Childress last Sunday.
Barley being nosed out for top
honors Is something indeed. Hope
these fellows have as much sue-oe-ss

with live target eomedeft

GeneralsEn Route
To London Now?
By The AssociatedFrees

The German radio la a broad
cast datellned Algeolras, Spala,
reported Saturday nightthat Gen-
erals Dwight D, Elsenhower, Sir
Harold Alexanderand Sir Bernard
L. Montgomery had arrived at
Gibraltar "uneBpeetetHy" Satur-
day.

"It U believed that the three
generalsare on their way ta Lea-don-,"

said the broadcast.

MsttGEOUa FfcSaDOM
DALLAS, May 3a, JW Ktae

freedom asaoagaH peoples Is the
chief eoBceraof Baptists after the
war. Dr. J. X. Rusabrook of
London, president of the Baptist

I world alUaaea, aeM bare teaea J

Civilians Warned
Against Wearing
Military Insignia

Six Mentha taiprlseaaasat er a
three hundreddollar flae fee aay
eivlllaa wearing army lasigaia, it
was announced Saturday by Ma-
jor Joe J. Robaett,provost marshal
at Big Spring Bombardier school.

"Civilians have been seen wear-
ing air corps patches,Insignia but-
tons, wings and even chevrons,"
Major Robnett said. ''Civilians
wearing thesesymbolsof the army
are liable to arrest and prosecu-
tion. The order has always been
In effect but the war department
has now ordered strict enforce
ment.'

The reason for the enforcement
order was given recently by the
army newspaper "Tank." The ar
my paper said that civilian use of
army Insignia had become so wide-
spread and so great that It was
now difficult for authorized mem-
bers of the service to get Insignia
for themselves.

Comings And Goings
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CTTT, May 39 Mrs.
Lay Powell has returned from
Martin where she underwent treat-
ment and rest.

RodneyLee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ralph Lee, Is visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. E. L. Blggerstatf In
Childress.

Mrs. Dick Lowe Jones, ths for.
mer Minnie Kate Grissomof Llttle-flel- d,

has returned to Llttlefleld aft-
er a visit of several weeks here
with her husband's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. ChesterJones.

Mrs. R. H. Cantrlll left this
week for an extendedvisit in Al-
ton, IU.

Mrs. Ode Lambeth Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. E. McCleary and
her daughters, Mary Ellen and
Ruth Lambeth, In Houston.

Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Jr., re
turned this week to her home In
Compton, Calif, after a month's
visit with her husband'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter of
Fort Worth are guests In the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. N.
Carter, Sr.

Mrs. John R. Base Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Hayes Holman and
Mr: Holman In Brady.

Guests Inthe home of Mrs. Ola
Doss are her son, Fotsy Doss, Mrs.
Doss and their son Richard.

Cora Mae Bodine and Sue Simon
of Dallas were the guests last
weekend of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bodine and Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Simon.

Sarah Carter Is making an ex-

tended visit in the home of her
sister, Mrs. Elvis Balllnger of Ker--
mlt

The compassplant which grows
on Texas and Arizonaprairies has
two leaves, one of which points
north, theotter south.

GovernorApproves
Money Bill, Vetos
14 OtherMeasures

AUSTIN, May M UP) Gov.
Coke Stevenson today chopped
down 14 bills and resolutions
passedby the 48th legislature and
signed Into law the general appro-
priation bill providing for expendi-
ture of $28,060,000 by statedepart--

ParachuteLife
Boat Is Tried

LONDON, Sunday, May 80 U&
The air ministry disclosed today
the useof a motor lifeboat launch-
ed from a plane by parachute In
toe rescue of a warplane crew
from the North Sea.

It said the recent mission was
the first accomplished since the
tests of the craft, which are slung
under Hudson air-se- a rescueplanes
and can be dropped ready for op--

rauoo wiui aimosi tne accuracy
or an aerial torpedo.

The boat will not capsize. It is
equipped with two special engines,
portable wireless, sails, oars, full
changesof clothing, medical sup-
plies, food, signal flares, rockets
and sufficient fuel to carry sever-
al persons a "considerable dis
tance," the air ministry news serv
ice said.

The first to be rescued In this
manner were members of the crew
of a Halifax bomber returning
from a raid on Dortmund with
three of Its enginesshot out of ac
tion. Forced down Into the water,
the filers used theboat to make
their way more than B0 miles
through the North Sea.

A Hudson plane of the coastal
command air-te-a' rescue service
spotted rockets which the Halifax
crew fired from Its dinghy. The
Hudson signalled the position of
me uay iioai 10 mt rescueservice
base,then circled the survivors un-
til a secondplanecarrying the life
boat arrived.

Many At Bombardier
School Eligible For
Good Conduct Award

TTilnniAa nf Y)lr- - Hnni V.
'bardler school soldiers are now
eligible for the Good Conduct Rib-
bon, It was announcedSaturday at
the school. New army regulations
change the requirements for the
ribbon from three years of serv-
ice to one year of service since
Pearl Harbor.

The Good Conduct ribbon Is a
red ribbon with white vertical
stripes. Men who have servedone
year since Pearl Harbor, have
good records as soldiers and effi-
ciency and characterratings of ex-

cellent are eligible for the new
award.

One Of The Greatest
Come Out Of The

to
rW JW

ments during 1144-4- 8.

As finally enacted, the aaeaaw
provides $8,126,804 less fer depart
ments than they have had durias
the current two-ye-ar period.

Among measures of statewidi
application killed by veto were
bills that would have loosened re-
strictions on ol
chairmen or members of party
executive committees; authorising
district attorneys absent la war
service to name assistantsto per-
form their duties; lowering the
rate of Interest on all bonds held
by the state board of education to
three per cent; authorizing cora-mlsslo-ns

of 45 per cent by employ!
ment agencies on teaching and
certain othertypes of employment.

Other bills In the same general
classification Included these:

Removing small Independent
school districts from terms of the
statute which provides that coun-
ty school boards may abolish or,
sub-dlvl- common school districts'
or others under its
which have less than 10 resident
scholastics and have maintained
no school In the district for five
years preceding action by the
county board.

Permitting use of convict labor
on farms.

Fixing the some standard for
credits and deductions from the
term of sentencefor a prisoner oa
parole as for prisoners not oa
parole. '

Setting up a schedule ofpay for
county school
(Previous bill, also passed bythe
legislature on the same subject,
was filed without the governor's
signature, thus becominglaw.)

Providing that If the person em-
ployed by the board of control as

of the state school
for girls at Gainesville be married,
the nepotism law shall not pre-
vent employment of the husband
or wife of the

Suit AgainstPappy
DismissedBy

DALLAS, May 29 OF) A suit
brought by CharlesLavergne Som-ervll- le

questioningSenatorW. Lee
CDanlel's legal right to hold the
office of United States senator
was dismissed today by 'Special
Judge William M. Cramer of the
ninety-fift- h district court.

The court sustained a plea In
abatement and motion to dismiss
filed by OTJanlel'a attorneys,State
Senator JesseMartin and Arthur
Lee Moore of Fort Worth. The
plea contended that the senatehas
exclusive Jurisdiction over OTJan-lei-'s

right to hold the office, and
Judge Cramer sustained this con-- ,
tentlon. appearancewas made
by Somerville.

War!
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Yanks Drub Indians; Reds
Fishing At
Lake Starts

Fishing at Mow Creek lake, nine
mile eastof Big Spring, wilt begin
Tuesday morning, city officials
announcedSaturday.

Delayed a month because the
basin's supply ot water had drop-
ped so low, the season will still
offer some concentrated fishing

The Big
Sunday, May 30, 1043

Local Family Has
Five

Vive generations are represent-
ed In the Myrlck family here, and
perhaps Its members residing In
this vicinity outnumber that of
any other single family.

Mrs. J. H." Myrlck heads up this
family and hasbeen a r,estdent of
Big Spring for the past 43 years.

Besides her children, there are
S& grandchildren, 33 great grand-
children, and one great-grea-t,

grandchild.

Nearly 250 axis eupply ships In
the Mediterranean were sunk or
damaged by the Erltlsh between
September,1942 and January,1043.

w
1

Americanseverywhere
feel sadnessfor the
lives lost, but only
pride when they think
of the justice of the
causefor which "these
soldiers died, and for
which they die today.
Liberty is the nameof,
that cause.
Hatsoff to our heroes

. . by buying more
War Bonds.

New shipment of Officer's
Form Fit Summer Shirts
Just received.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

MMl

to see

t
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the most

J11 W. 4th

since 1U level has been boosted
only by a foot

Rules and charges have been
altered since last season, and

were ashed to take
of this fact. New bat;

limit fix the maximum dally
catch at five bass, fire channel

or

expert

sportsmen
cognisance

t
Spring Daily Herald

Generations

says

PagoFive

Bitsy Grant
SeededNo. 1

In
SAN ANTONIO, May 29 UP)

Bryan "Bltay" Grant of Atlanta,
private first class at Kelly Field
here, will be seededNo. 1 In the
Texas Tennis association's state
championship tournament which
startsTuesday morningat the San
Antonio country club. Grant ranks
No. 8 nationally.

George Ball of El Paso, ranked
No. 17 nationally, probablywill be
seeded No. 2 In the tournament,
according to Jimmy Langham,club
tennis pro. JohnHickman of San
Antonio, who repeated as South-
west conferencechampion for the
University of Texas this spring,
will be seededNo. 3.

Some 65 names are registered,
Including Lieut. Karl Kamrath,
who will play only In the doubles
with Grant as a pitcher.

Other meet entries Include Ber-
nard Bartzen, San Angelo, state
high school singles champion;
Check Harris and Winston Bills,
Corpus Christ!, state high school
doubles champs; ClarenceMabry,
Alice, state high school singles
finalist; and ShelbyFrizzell of Aus-
tin In women's singlesand doubles.

Pro Grid Meet

SetFor June
CHICAGO, May 29 UP) The Na-

tional Football league's second
meeting of the year hasbeen call-
ed for June 19 and 20 primarily to
prove the new scheduleand draft
an additional 200 collegians, but
there's an outside chanceone or
mora petitions for club franchises
will be presentedthen, too.

Commissioned Elmer Layden to-

day namedChicago as the site of
the encore meeting to the April
gathering, at which time member
teams were unable to agree on a
schedule.

The names of college players
graduating between June and
October are being compiled by
Layden's office for the draft ses-
sion, the second held thisyear.
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eat or 16 erapple er am aggre-
gate of Bet mere Hum U flea.
r. O. Lytton, state gamewarden,

Saturday reminded fishermenthat
"anyone fishing with lure must
have an artificial lure license." He
added that "legal length' on base
Is li Inches,on erapplesevenInch-
es, and on channeland blueeat 11
Inches. Be sure and have your
ruler."

Charge this eason has been up--
ped to 60 cents per person, and
this must be paid at the conces-
sions house. The city Saturday
received Its supply of fishing per
mlts and there will be no hitch oa
this count

Frank Covert, supervisor at
the lakes, said that he did not
have minnows available this
year and that thosewho wish to
fish with Uve bait most bring it
with them.
Last seasonwhen Moss Creek

lake opened to fishermen, many
caught their bag limits quickly,
and most of those going the first
day caught some good fish. In the
first two days, It was estimated
that perhapsa ton of bass,erapple
and channel act were hauled out

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
SATURDAY RESULT
American League

Cleveland C, New Tork 9,
Detroit 6, Boston 4.
St Louis 10, Philadelphia X
Chicago 4, Washington 7.

National League
New York i, St Louis 0.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati S (11

innings).
Boston 3, Chicago 4 (18 Innings).
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 12.

STANDINGS
American League

Club W.
New York 18
Washington 18
Cleveland 17
Detroit 15
Philadelphia 18
St Louis 11
Chicago 10
Boston ,..13
National League
Brooklyn
St Louis
Boston .
Cincinnati
Philadelphia . ..
Pittsburgh

.22

.20

.15

.18
.15
.13

New York ........14
Chicago . i.....'....10

L.
12
13
14
13
18
14
15
19

12
11
13
18
16
16
19
22

Pet
.571
.581
.518
.538
.500
.440
.400
.408

.647
.645
.536
.500
.484
.448
.424
.313

Probable pitchers lnprthe major
leagues tomorrow (won-lo- st rec-
ords In parenthesis):

(All doubleheaders)
American League

Cleveland at New York Smith
(3-0-) and Naymick (1-- 2) or Hev-ln- g

(0-- vs. Chandler (4-- and
Wensloff (1-2- ).

Detroit at Boston Trucks (4-2-)

and Overmlre (2-- vs. Newsome
(0-- and Lucler (l-O- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia Gale-hou-se

(2-- and Ostermueller (0--

vs. Flores (6-1-) and Wolff (4-2-).

Chicago at Washington Lee (0-- 1)

and Haynes (l-O- ) vs. Pyle (8--

and Gomez (0-0- ).

National League
New York at St Louis Melton

(1-- and Sayles (1--1) vs. Gumbert
(2-- and Dickson (2-0- ).

Boston at Chicago Oavery (4-- 1)

and Jeffcoat (1--1) vs. Derringer
(1-- and Lee (1-2-).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Wyatt
(2-- and Hlgbe (1--0) vs. Walters
(3-- and Riddle (3-- or Vender
Meer (4-4- ).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Rowe (2-- 2) and Kraus (4-- VS.

Sewell (4-- 1) and Hebert (2-2-).

Yaldina FarmsTo
Continue Racing

HOUSTON, May 29 UP) The
rValdlna Farms, vasthorse racing
enterprise which was the major
hobby of E. F, Woodward,will con-
tinue in racing and breeding.

The announcementwas made to-
day byW. B. BarnhlU, secretaryto
the late wealthy oil man, and un
der Woodward'swill filed for pro-
bate, one ot the three trustees of
the estate.

John Podeita is general manager
of the racing stableand Ralph Col-vl- n,

managerof the breeding farm
which lies in Uvalde and Medina

Southwest Riddb

By HAROLD V. KATLIFF
DALLAS, May 29. UP) Ques-

tion: If a star football player
from Rice should be seatto Test-a-s

University to trata wlUi the
marines would be play for the
Homed FrogsT If so, would be
play against the aehoel for
which be had given bis all for
a couple of yearsf

Such points are being raised
aa reports Indicate Stee a&4
Texas will lose meet of their ea
tat 1 JI 'ertaaLlaTdBB, taAaftmjaatLJk BBLaTsaaf" BjmBB; a aTWvSPSStrW "a"Saaa"W SSjey
areset to be designatedae ma-
rine war college, The aebe
Is that Baylor, whleb was net
expectedto partlelpate m South-
west eoafereaee athleMe Ua
year, may be (tvesi m seer leas.

SenatorsHold
First Place
laAmerican

WKW YORK. May It. ") The
Yankeeswent enjthelf biggesthit-

ting and run-maki- spree In
three weeks today to wallop the
Cleveland Indians 9 to 0 and move
close up among the leaders of the
American league parade.

The Yanks went right to work
on Lefty Chubby Sean, and drove
him to the showers before he
could get a manout In the second
Inning, thereby pinning the first
defeat of the season on him,
against three wins. Meantime,
Ernie (Tiny) Bonham served up
aa easy ten-hitt- er for his fourth
win or the year.

Cleveland AB R H O A
Hoekttt,. o f 4 0 0 0 0
Boudreau, a 4 12 0 2
Keltner, S b 8
Turchln, 8 b 1
Heath, 1 f - 4
Cullenblne, r f ......8
Denning, 1 b ........4
Desautels, o , 8
Susce, o 1
Mack, 2 b 2
Dean, p ,,...0
Center, p . .1
Mllnar, x ..1Poat p ,...0
Peters, xx ,. 1
Calvert P 0
Bagoy, xxx ........!

Totals 88 0 10 24 6
lx Batted for Center in 6th.
2x Batted for Poat in 8th.
Sx Batted for Calvert in 9th.
Nsw York AB R H O A

Stalnback, o f 5 13 2 0
Stlrnwelss, a 5
KeUer, 1 f 4
Gordon, 2 b 4
jtten, 1 b ..4
Llndell, r f 4
Hemtley, o 4
Johnson, 8 b 8
Bonham, p , 4

1 3
8 0
5 6
7 0
2 1
4 0
3 8
0 1

Totals . . 37 9 13 27 18
Score by Innings: ,

Cleveland 000 0010135
New York 431 010 OOx 9

Errors Mack, Dean, Gordon.
Runs batted In Etten 2; Llndell
3; Stlrnwelss 2; Stalnback, John-
son, Heath, Boudreau, Mack 8.
Two bass hits Cullenblne, Staln-
back, Llndell, Johnson. Three
base hit Llndell. Home run-M- ack.

Stolen base Stlrnwelss.
Sacrifice Johnson. Double plays

Johnson, Gordon and Etten 2;
Stlrnwelss, Gordon and Etten 2.
Left on bases New York 6; Cleve-
land 6. Bases on balls Bonham
4; Dean 1. Strikeouts Bonham
2, Center1, Poat 8, Calvert 1. Hits

off Dean 6 in 1 (none o,ut in
na;, uemer o in o, at in o,

Calvert 0 In 1. Wild pitch Cen-
ter. Losing pitcher Dean.

Tigers Defeat Sox
BOSTON, May 29 UP) The De

troit Tigers beat the Be ston Red
Sox 6 to 4 today, the veteran Tom
my Bridges receiving credit for
the win, although he had to submit
to a relief fn Johnny Goralca
in the ninth.

Browns CrushA's
PHILADELPHIA, May 26 UP)

The St Louis Browns oomblned
opportunehitting with Steve Bun
dle's effective o'pht-h- lt pitching
todax to wallop the Athletics, 10
to 2. ChetLaabs hit a homer with
one on In the filth.

White Sox Clipped
WASHINGTON, May 29. UP)

The Washington Senators turned
back the Chicago Whitesox 7 to 4
tonight to regain undisputed pos-
session ot the American league
leadership.
Chicago , ....100 101 1004 9 0
Washington . 016 000 OOx 7 8 1

Smith, Swift (3), Wade (4) and
Tresh; Carrasquel and Early.

No Absence In 700 Days
VANCOUVER, Wash. (UP)

Keith Erlckson and Jack Good'
win, employees at the Aluminum
Co. of America plant here, worked
700 days without being absent a
single working day, C. T. Heins,
superintendentof the carbon divi-
sion ot the plant announced.

counties and is as large as many
continental duchies. tWilliam Hells, Louisiana oil man
who yesterdaypaid 155,000 for the
horse Attention in public auction
has expresssdinterest hi purchas-
ing some of the Valdlna starssuch
as Rounders,Valdlna Orphan and
the flashy three year old filly, Val-
dlna Marl.

aadTexas Christian and South-
ern Methodist will become the
top teams, replacing defending
ohsmplon Texas aad highly-rank- ed

BJee.
Deslgnatleaef TexasChristian

and Southern Methodist would
meansemeof the tar Rice and
Texas footballers axe likely' to
tun up at T. O. U. aadS. M. U.

Baylor may be given m new
lease through Its designation by
the war department aa the site
of an army specialisedtraining
program, This, however,la at

upon the army giving
peiinliilun to He trainees to par--
ii.i-.- i- li.- -. aHilaMnafMrvpsrvaV oni'VBSBagv

Texas would lose sevea voter--
MaaM aUfcafl afaaafc "MaHaaat atlalatk Aatafat aafasW a"avae btsbbbj vsff"sB9oK esja "Wl

Beat Bums In 11 Innings
BravesDrop
Long Contest
To Chicago

CINCINNATI, May It. UP)

Lonnle Frsy, who used to labor
for the Brooklyn Dodgers without
getting too many laughs out of it
had a greatbig chuckle at the e
Dense of the Bums todav.

Now serving the Cincinnati
Reds, the veteran second-sacke-r

broke up a ball game today by
belting a s.lngle with the bases
loaded in the 11th Inning to give
the Reds a 0 to 4 victory.

What made It especially funny
for Lonnle aside from the fact
It nullified a ninth-innin-g three-ru-n

Brooklyn rally that tied the
score was that the defeat leftthe
Dodgers with only a shaky half-ga-

hold on first place in the
National league. The win boost
ed the Reds into fourth place.

Brooklyn AB R H O A
Galan, o f S 0 0 4 0
Vaughan, a s 5 0 0 8 8
L Walker, r f 4 1 1 S 0
Camllll, 1 b 6 0 17 0
Herman, 2 b 4 2 2 2 3
Moore, 3 b S 12 0 1
Medwlck, 1 f 4 0 13 0
Owen, o 4 0 16 0
Newsom, p jl 0 0 0 1
Webber, p 1 0 10 0
Glossop, x x 1 0 0 0 0
Macon, p 1 0 0 0 0

Totals . .. 49 4 8x30 8
x None out when winning run

scored.
2x Batted for Webber in 8th.
Cincinnati AB R H O A

Frey, 2 b 6 0 12 7
Miller, s s 8 12 2 2
Crabtree, o f 5 115 1
McCormlck, 1 b 5 1 1 11 0
Marshall, r f 8 0 2 8 0
Mesner, 3 b 4 1112G. Walker, r f 1 0 0 0 0
Tipton, 1 f 4 12 4 0
Mueller, o 4 0 15 0
Starr, p 4 0 0 0 1
Shoun, p 0 0 0 0 1
Haas, a ,.... 0 0 0 0 0

Total 89 8 1133 14
x Batted for Shoun In 11th.
Score by innings:

Brooklyn 000 010 003 004
Cincinnati 000 130 000 01 6

Errors None. Runs batted In
Moore, Medwlck, Owen 2, Frey,

Crabtree, Marshall, Tipton. Two
base hits Owen, Miller, Crabtree.
uoubie plays Newsom, Vaughan
and Camllll; Herman, Vaughan
and Camllll; Crabtree and Mc-

Cormlck; Miller, Frey and McCor-
mlck. Lett on bases Brooklyn 5,
Cincinnati 11. Bases on Balls
Newsom 6,' Macon 2, Starr 2.
Strikeouts Newsom 3, Macon 1,
Starr 2, Shoun JL Hits off New-
som 7 in 4 1--3 Innings; Webber 1
In 2 2--3; Macon 3 in 3; Starr 0
In 9; Shoun 0 in 2. Winning
pitcher Shown. Losing pitcher
Macon.

m

CubsGrab One
CHICAGO, May 29 UP) The

Chicago Cubs scored two runs in
the 13th inning today to beat the'
Boston Braves, 4 to 3. The Braves
went ahead3 to 2 In their half of
the 13th but two wild pitches by
Nate Andrews permitted the Cubs
to tie the score. Then a walk to
Domlnlo Dallessandroand singles
by Len Merullo and Claude Pas--
seau produced the winning run.

CardsWin In Ninth
ST. LOUIS, May 29 UP) Ray

Sanders'single with the bases load-
ed In the last half of the ninth
gave the Cardinals a 5 to 4 vic-
tory over the New York Giants
today after Lou Klein's two errors
in the first half of the frame had
enabled the New Yorkers to tie
the score. Klein hit a homer for
the Cards and Ernie Lombardl for
the Giants.

PiratesBeatPhils
PITTSBURGH, May 29 OP) The

Pittsburgh Pirates bombarded Al
Gerheauserand Walter Beck for
16 hits today to wallop Philadel
phia 12--4, In the openerof a three-gam-e

series. Pittsburgh's starting
nurier wavier tescigno, naa a
shutout until the ninth, when the
Phil collected fcur runs on two
hits.

Slide Rule Wins
NEW YORK, May 29 UP) Slide

Rule, one of the numerous colts
that have been chasing Count
Fleet around this spring, took ad-
vantage ot the Count's absenceto-
day to win the mile and one-eigh- th

ot the Peter Pan Handicap
before 26,041 briskly betUng fans
at Belmont Park.

Who Is Qoing To Play For Whom
twelve lettermea depart.

Regarding the question ot
of whether men would play foot-
ball If seat to marine schools,
two of those who would be af-
fected gave these answersj

BUI Blackburn, Rlee center:
1 will play football atanyschool
assigned,conferenceor

against Rlee or anyone
else. I behove that Is the altt--tu-de

of all Sloe players."
Jackie Field, Texas bsokHsld

noes That'sa pretty hard su

Naturally, X would Hke to
play football but pUylag against
Texas Is something else. I sup-
pose I'll do what the ether fel
low do and probably well fee

365th Wins, Hitting Streak
Of Millard Is Finally Broken

The sooth air baseheadquarters
team kept Its undefeated record
Intaet in Friday play of the Big
Spring Bombardier School soft-ba- ll

league, and set the stage for
a down stretch drive for the first
half title this week.

Mess Company softbellera .were
the latest868th victims, M, while
the Group IX Reds plastered the
Medical Detachment 83L.

Although It was eight straight
for the sesth, It was a bad day
for Cpt John Millard, Dayton,
Tenn. slugger, who failed for
the first time this seasonto hit
safely. He was up twice and
onoe he was passed.Before com-
ing to Big Spring, Opt Millard
had a record of hitting safely In
80 gamesIn the Midland Bom-
bardier School Softball loop-t- hus

his record until Friday
stood at 37 consccutlvogamesot
safe hitting.
Lasarus and Mortimer were hit-

ting stars for the 363th, the former
slapping a single and double,while
Mortimer leaned heavily for a
double and a homer. The three
Meis Company hits were singles.

Lasarus at Short Smeltsor at
third, and Millard at first were

Most 6f Steer
GriddersPass

Big Spring high school football
hopes took one sharp lick in the
examinationleague last week, but
a preliminary survey Saturday
indicated most ot the Steer grid-
ders would be eligible next fall.

Apparently, Noel (Goat) Hull,
experienced tackle, was the only
Casualty of final examinations.
Out for a couple of weeks and
with his scheduletrimmed to three
subjects,Noel slipped upon one
subject and that was enough to
remove him from the list ot
squadmen come football time.

Coach John Dibrell had c6unt--
ed on the husky veteran to heln
solve the troublesomeproblem at
tackle since Hull was capableof
handling one of the assignments
without much help.

This will leave Berkley Wood,
centtA as the only letterman in
the line. The backfleld, however,
will carry a full crew ot lettermen.

When the sun is setting on Attu
In the Aleutians, it is rising in
Maine, so it always shines on
North America.--

raise my gMs.

MeHh fielding stars, while Bergen
at short and Wolfe at third were
outstanding for the Mess Co.

CpL Melcher was more than a
little wild for the Medicos, issuing
18 walks against three strikeouts
and while yielding eight hits to
the Group II Reds. Pvt Brede-meye-r,

oa the other hand, was
steady for the Reds,whiffing eight
and passingonly four.

Wars had two singles to lead
Medico hitting, whlls Thurston
slashed out a pair of singles and
a brace of doubles for a perfect
day at bat to pace the Reds, who
might have made it worse but for
having 11 stranded on base.

Lis In leftfleld and Grass at
third were stalwarts afield for the
Medicos while Thurston, at sec-
ond and short was hot for the
Reds. However, the most sensa-
tional play of the day was by
Pakush, who made a barehanded
spear of a line drive and stepped
on'secondin almost the samemo-
tion to effect an unassisteddou-
ble.

Monday the 78th tangles with
the Group I Blues, while the
363th meets the Group I Reds.

7

Funeral For Little
Hig Be Held Tuesday

DALLAS, May 29 UP) Funeral
services for Lieut Roswell O.
(Little HIg) Hlgglnbotham, 44, for-
mer SouthernMethodist university
coach who died at the Quonset
Point (R. I.) naval air station last
Tuesday,will be held at Sherman
Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Services will be conductsdby Dr.
Umphrey Lee, president of South-
ern Methodist university, and Dr.
Marshall T. Steel, pastor of the
Highland Park Methodist church.

Hlgglnbotham, star athlete of
Texas A. andM. college, back in
the early 1920's, died from compli-
cations following an abdominal
operation.
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RR1
363th 230 0--5 1
Mess. Co. 000 000 0--0 S 4

Pvt Pfc. Smith and
Sgt Durham: CpL Pastureand

RKK
Med. Detach. 000 0--4 B 0
Group n Reds 808 003 x 8 8 3

CpL Melcher and Cpt Haver-kam- p;

Pvt Bredemeyer and Sgt
Nelson.
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SHAPE

WEST
BOWLING

Phone9529 814 Runuels

SHOE SHOP

Opening Monday,

LANDERS CLEANERS
417 East3rd St.

We will appreciateyour patronageand strive

LADIES CLOTHING A SPECIALTY
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iss Strom

ntertains
X Settles

Gloria Strom entertainedwith a
dinner In Room One at

Settles Hotel Friday evening
ding the Sub-De-b annual

ring formal, honoring the ten
or membersof the club.
A floral arrangement of calla
Ilea, Permosafern and Ivy form

the centerpieceand was flank--

with Ivory tapers In silver can--
InbriL
Favors were white carnation

otitnnnUrt- - and red rosebuds.
JtfU were presented to the five
utnared raut who Included Ann
ralbott, Merlins Merwln, Jonanna
Carry, Dorothy Sue Rows and
tflna Mae Taylor.
Those attending were Louise

bin BsnnetL Bobbv Bovkin. Doris
Jean Glenn, Billy Bob McDonald,

amllle Inkman, Billy Jo unaer-11-1.

Martto Thurman. Stewart
Smith, Jerrie Hodges, Fete Cook,
Barbara. McEwen. Barklev Wood.
Joanna Rice, Woody Baker, Ann
talbott, Delbert Schultz, Merllne
Merwln. J. C. Mlttel, jonanna
ferry, Robert Coffee, Dorothy Sua
Howe, Ed) Losweu, Mina uaa
raylor, Wesley Glassell, Gloria

om and John ulrey.

Cosden Chatte-r-
TOMMIK McCRARY

R. I Tollett returned to the of--
Hea Monday from a trip to Wash--

ton, D. CX. Philadelphia,Pa-- and
ew York City. He attended a

etlng of the refining committee
District 3 in Houston, Wednea--

and Thuisday.
Kay Tollett returned to Big

spring Thursday following her
iuauon from the grammar

Bool division of Our Lady of Vic- -
Academy In Fort Worth.

J. A. Selkirk is the proud papa
a grown daughter,namely, Pat--

Ida Ann, who graduatedfrom the
Kg Spring high school Thursday
rening with honors. Patricia
its madea memberof the Nation--

Honor Society.
Wllllard Hendricks fa visiting In

on this weekend.
JackHaines Is planning to spend

vacation Just being lazy and
Jng off the banks of the liver

it ChristovaL
Mrs. JackHorn has returned to

home at Sand Springs after
itlng her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

awrenceEdwards,at Tulla.
W. 7. Jullff, Jr., home from A.
M, spentsome time In the office

week. W. F. returned to Col--
Station Friday where he will

Inducted into the army. He will
Minus his medicalstudies at A.
M. as a Buck Private in Uncle
a's army.

More news about
no are In the serviceof our coun--

Aviatlon Cadet Rex Hicks
rites that he la now stationed at
ITaco but expectsto be transferred

Lubbock soon.
Heard that Fred Stltzell, store--
eeper first class, In the navy, is
111 at Dutch Harbor, Alaska.
Pvt Geo. J. Zacharlah, stationed

Fort Bill, Okla surprised us
4th a visit Saturday. Zach was

nerly chief accountant of the
npany.

R. H. Harper, auditor with Ly--
ad, Ross Bros and Montgom--
of Dallas, has received his

Talking papers." He will be In--
cted into the navy June3.

Mrs. Vernon McCosIin has mov--
to Norfolk, Va., where she can
near her husband who comes

ato port there about once a
nth.

Velra Glass, Elizabeth Ros,
Borders, and W. F. Julllff,

., visited In Fort Worth last
sk end.

Want to extend a welcome to
dys Smith, a new employee in
credit department.

-- Evelyn Merrill's father, E. D.
srrlll, has been taken to the T.
P. hospital at Marshall for
atment His condition Is re--

to be Improving.
Wanted One slightly used

clock for Anne Arsullch
dependson the shadow cast

' the First Presbyterianchurch
her time.

9. 8. Bilbos of Oakland, Calif.
'visiting his mother, Mrs. A J.

an, and other relatives in Big

Mrs. C C Reeves and Oney
s

eves nave naa as guests,cnes--
Wallace of Wichita Fall, and

T. Underwoodof Panama.
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ALICE AND ALLEN McKEE
(Bradshaw Photo)

Ruth Thomas,
James Carr To
Receive Degrees

DENTON, May 29 Among the
185 candidates forgraduation at
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege this year are Dorothy Ruth
Thomasand JamesD. Carr of Big
Spring, who will be awarded the
bachelor'sdegreeat formal' convo-

cation ceremoniesto be held at the
college Monday morning. May 31.

President W. J. McConnell of
NTSTC will preside at the com
mencementexercises, which will be
highlighted by the traditional
hooding ceremonies.

Becauseof the calls to service
during the past semester,it Is ex-

pectedthat many men now In the
armed services will receive theld
decreesby proxy or In absentia
and that theconvocationaudience
will be dotted with men in uni
form.

On Sundaymorning, May SO, the
graduationcandidateswill hear the
Rev. Clinton L. Bowen, pastor of
the Trinity Methodist church, Dal
las, give the baccalaureate ad
dress.

Miss ThomasIs a memberof Sig-
ma Tsv Delta, Gamtnadlons,and
the Junior Current Literature club.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas of Big
Spring.

PINK AND BLUE
SHOWER HONORS
MRS. A. MILLER

A pink and blue showerwas held
for Mrs. Alex Miller in the home
of Mrs. JackDaugherity Thursday
night with Mrs. W. R. Griffith as

The color motif was carried out
In the sweetpeacorsage favors

to guestsand In the gamesand
prizes.

Gifts were presented to the
honoreeby Mrs. W. L. Mead, Mrs.
Doyle Cannon, Mrs. Ike Medlln,
Mrs. Homer Bond, Mrs. Dick
Cloud, Mrs. Garland Odom, Mrs.
Kirk Baxter.

Sending giftswere Alvlna Jones,
Mrs. Robert Hampton,. Mrs.
Charles Plnkston, Mrs. Agnes
Hohn, Mrs. Martha Nowlln, Mrs.
Annie Crane,Mrs. Myrle Haney.

COUPLE MARRIES
LN SAN MARCOS

KNOTT, May 29 Announcement
has been made here of the mar-
riage of Lieut. JamesR. Rutledge,
son of John J. Rutledge of Fay-ettevll-

Tenn., and Miss Hlldred
Lynette Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roman of Knott.
The couple was married May 8th
in the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Jesse N. Phillips, pastor of the
First Baptist church of San Mar-
cos, who read the ceremony.

Miss Doris Roman of Knott, sis-

ter of the bride, was bridesmaid
and Lieut. C. E. Wilkinson of
Akron, Ohio, was best man.

The bride wore a powder blue
suit with blue and white acces
sories. Her corsagewas of white
elaaiolL

Lieut and Mrs. Rutledge are at
home at 224 North Edward Gary
street In San Marcos.

New Books Coming in Daily.

Visit Our Growing Lending
Library

We have a good supply of chil-
dren's books.

Someof the latestbest books which we have for sale aret
"An Apple for Kve", by Kathleen Norris
The Soong Meters", by Emily Hahn
"Queens Die Proudly" by W. L. White,"Seven Came Through", Rickenbacker'sfull story
"The SeventhCross by Anna Seghers
Gideon Planish' by Sinclair Lewis

"I SawThe Fall of the Philippines' by Colonel Carlos P. Romulo
"A Stranger and Afraid" by Michael Hardt ''
"The Human Coaaedy" by WlUtasa, Baroyaa
"nXlquetU" by Emily Post
A big supply of DM-fleU- books.

THE BOOK STALL
MR. W. D. McDONALD, Manager
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cecilia Mcdonald
(Bradshaw Photo)

Club Meetings
And Parties
Held In Knott

a

KNOTT, May 29. UPi The Red
Cross met Thursday afternoon at
the Baptist church for a meeting
to sew on the new assignment of
flannel bed jackets. Ten were
finished. The membershave plan-
ned to meet during the after-
noons only during the summer
months.

Present were, Mrs. Grady Dor-se-y,

Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Elbert Homan, Mrs.
J. C. Spalding, Mrs. Bob Ander-
son, Mrs. W. A. Buchell, Mrs.
George Barber, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,
Mrs. Herschell Smith.

Doris Gross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Gross left this week
for Dallas where she plans to en-

ter Draughon's Business College.
She graduated from Garner this
school term.

Mrs. Phillips and Fred Adams
returned from Dallas Wednesday,
where they had been to take Mrs.
FredAdams to undergoan opera-
tion. Mrs. Adams will remain
there for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and
family left lost week for Midland
where they will make their home.
Nichols has bought a 300 acre
farm, four miles east of Midland.

Rawlelgh McCullough of Fort
Knox, Ky., is visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

Freddie Phillips was awarded a
registered bred Suroc Jersey sow
by writing a winning theme on
"The Plan" In the
Sears Roebuck contest Phillips
Is from the Moore community and
Steve Gay of Garner won a sow.

The Odd Fellows met Tuesday
night in regular session. The ini-
tiatory degreewas given to W, C
Taylor. W. S. Morrow of Lamesa
lodge was a visitor. Those pres-
ent wre, T. H. Hughes,Ellis Jden,
J. A. Iden, R. H. Unger, J, T.
Gross, T. M. Robinson, Joe Myers,
Colen Thompson, Bob Cresswell
Porter Hanks, Ed Gill, Jimmy
Clay, Riley KnlghUtep, and O. B.
Gadklns.

Friends gathered at the home
of Mrs, H. J. McGregor Sundayev-
ening for a sing song given In
honor of her niece, Mrs. Imogens
Burchett of Abilene. '

Baptist Workers Conference of
the Big Spring Association met at
Odessa, Thursday, Those attend-
ing from Knott were Mrs. Roy
raiuip, Mrs. O. R. Smith, and Mrs.
E. O, Sanderson.
Marjorie Smith spent last week
with her sister and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Elgin Jones,of Midland.

Grady Dorsey spent part of the
week visiting la Waxabachle,with
his parents. Buddy and Mary
Alice, his son and daughter, ac-

companiedhim.

Opening June 1st
Kitties

Beauty Shop
All lines ofbeautywork.
Permanent waving a
specialty.
12 years experience-form- erly

with Nabors
Beauty Shop.
712 Douglas, Phone1652
Kittle Belle Anderson, Prop,
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The Big Spring
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"Sleeping Beauty" Operetta To
Be PresentedBy Farrar School

The public Is Invited to attend
an annual spring operetta entitled
"The SleepingBeauty" which will
be presentedIn three acts by the
students of the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Monday evening, 8:30 o'clock at
the Big Spring Municipal audi
torium under the direction of Mrs.
A. Farrar.

Oliver Williams arranged the
fairy tale into a musicalpresenta-
tion which tells the story of a
beautiful young princess who
pricks her finger, falls asleep for
100 years, and is awakened by
Prince Charming.

Alice and Allen McKee, (top left
photo) twins of Mr, and Mrs. W,
B. McKee, will portray Lady Alice
and Lord Allen of the House of
McKee; Anna Belle Lane, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane, and
Preston Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jtmmla Mason, portray Prin

Coffee Given In
For Members Of

Corsages Are
Presented To
The Guests

Pansles were used In party
decorations Friday morning when
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd entertained
membersof the Dorcas class with
a morning coffee.Hours were from
10 to 13 o'clock and the hostess
was assisted by Mrs. Roy Green.

Refreshments were served from
a table covered with an Italian
cutwork cloth' and centeredwith a
bouquetof pansles. Miniature cor-
sages tied with purple and white
ribbons, the class colors, were
presentedto guests.

Mrs. T, J, A. Robinson, class
president, presided over the meet-
ing, and Mrs. M; E. Harlan led the
group In prayer, Mrs. Una Lew-ell- ea

gave the devotionaland Mrs.
Roy Green sang "Speak to My
Heart" accompanied by Mildred

-- - a tfaA ulenn

6lA ,

SILVIA BRIGHAM
(Perry Photo)
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cess Anna Belle Lane and Lord
Preston Mason (pictured top
right). Billy Mancll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Mancll, and Shar-
on Liner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. PaulLiner, are cast as King
and Queenof the Land of Plenty
(center photo).

Cecilia McDonald, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, and
Goldle Beth Sklles, daughter of
Mrs. Mattle Sklles, portray fairies.
Tommy Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Tate and Silvia Brlgham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Brlgham, are cast as Prince
Charming and PrincessRosa and
heralds will be Melvln Brown and
David DibrelL

Around 40 children will take part
in the program, and Betty Farrar
will furnish piano accompaniment
for ballet numbers andoperetta
lnterputatlons.

The Lloyd Home
Dorcas Class

Guests attending were Mrs. J
A Copeland, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mildred Watson, Mrs. M, E. Har-
lan and Mrs. Chester O'Brisn.

Others prejeot were Mrs. Robin-
son, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs, Mary Ehlmann,
Mrs, Joe Barnett Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton, Mrs. W, B. Buchanan,
Mrs. Llna Lewellen and the host-
ess.

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker

the marriage of their
daughter, Nadlne Tucker, to Pfo.
B. W. Calloway, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A Calloway of Old Fort
N. a

The couple was married la Gulf-po-rt

Miss., Monday evening, May
2t. Pfc. Calloway is attending air
force technical training school at
Gulfport where the oouple wiU be
at boas.
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GOLDIE BETH STOLES
(Bradshaw Photo)

Couple Married

In Post Chapel

This Morning
Miss Olga Fetrach and Cadet

Jan Gonet were married this
morning at 7 o'clock In a double
ring ceremony whlho was read in
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Chaplain Em--
erio Lawrence officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fetrach of Franklin, N.
H., wore a white wedding gown of
slipper satin, fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline and elbow
length sleeve. Her fingertip veil
was of bride illusion.

Betty Bob DUtz, maid of honor,
was attired in a pink formal, fash-
ioned with full skirt and long
bodice. The bridegroom,was at-
tended by Lieut Charles Rich.

Set. Joe Kllng sang a pre-nu-p-

tial solo and also played the tradi
tional wedding march.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring at 1005 Scurry. The
bridegroom Is stationed at the
Bombardier School.

A breakfast was held at the Set
tles Hotel following the ceremony
for membersof the wedding party
and friends.

Activities
At The USO

SUNDAY
9 o'clock Coffee Hour.

p. m. Transportation
furnished to the city park.

4--7 p. m. Hospitality Hour at
USO with Luthern church women
as hostesses.

6--8 p. m. RecordingHour. "Talk
a Letter to Send Home,"

MONDAY
0 P. m. Measurementstaken

for free alterations. Soldiers urg
ed to take advantageof this free
service.

7:30 p. m. Get Acquainted
Night

TUISSUAIT
(MS p. xn. Free alterations.
8:30 p. m. Meeting of the

hostesscommittee. ,
WEDNESDAY

8:15 p. m. Hospital visiting
hour at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

D p. m. Council meeting at the
USO.

THURSDAY
8:30 p. mv Service men's wives

meet at the USO.
FRIDAY

9 p. m. Squaredancing elassea
at the USO club.

SATURDAY
8--8 p. so. Free secretarial ser-

vice.
8-- 8 p. m. Recording hour,
8:30 p. with GBO

girls as hostesses.

Nursery SchoolProject
To Begin In Colorado

COLORADO CITY. May 3 Un-
der the direction of Miss Joy Pace,
high school home economics
teacher,and Miss Roberta Shaffer,
Junior high instructor, Colorado
City school girls will begin Mc
day their annual nursery school
project The care of young chil-
dren is taught the home economic
classes la the week'sproject Chil-
dren betweenthe agesof three and
five attend without charge and
the homeeoaklnggirls direct group
aoilvltte.

AND PRESTONMASON
(RoddenPhoto)

Church Council
Meeting To Be
Held Monday

The United Council of Church
Women will meet at the First
Christian church Monday after-
noon at 8 o'clock, accordingto an-
nouncementSaturday by president
of the council, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher.

The program will open with an
Instrumental prelude,followed with
a hymn, "Oh, Zion Haste." Mrs.
Wlllard Read will give the devo-
tional and Patricia Selkirk will
play a violin solo.

The program topic for the after-
noon will be "The Church Woman
and Peace," and will be presented
In the form of a panel discussion.
Closing hymn will be "In Christ
There Is No East Nor West"

All local women, regardless of
church affiliation with the fed-
erated council, are urged to attend
the meeUng.

MUSIC RECITAL
PRESENTED IN
COLORADO CITY .

COLORADO CITY, May 28 The
final recital of the spring term for
pupils of Mrs. W. R. Martin, piano
and voice teacher,marked the clos-
ing of her ColoradoCity classesfor
the summer. Appearing on the
program were a group of pre-
school singers, Billy and Bobby
Williams, Phyllis Lee Schwartz,
and Jimmy Hall and primer piano
pupils, LaVerne Hoyle, Louise
Hart Juan Shurtleff and SaraNor-
man.

Junior pianists were Joy Fern
Strain, Marilyn Erwln, Jeannette
Rose and Vivian GIddens. Betty
Grubbs, Marilyn Erwln, Vivian
GIddens and Ted Roy Brown were
also presented In several vocal
solos.

RusheesDiscussed
At Coed Meeting

Club rusheeswere discussedFri-
day evening when the Coeds met
with Jo Nell Bikes in regular
weekly session. Rushees Include
Jerry Staha, Loretta Rush, Mabel
Smith, Luan Wear, Muriel Floyd,
Colleen Davidson,Helen Hendricks
and Betty Jo Watts.

Refreshments were served and
those present at the meeting were
Bobby SandersJo Nell Siwes, Doris
Lou Studevllle, Welda Watts, Betty
Stevensonand the sponsor, Mrs.
R. B. Dunlvan.

SquadronEntertained
With BarbecueAt Park

The 865th squadron of the Big
Spring Bombardier school was en-
tertained with a barbecueat the
city park Saturday afternoon.

Cpl. Eddie Campora was In
charge of the meal and committee
directing arrangementsfor the en-
tertainment Included MaJ. Gaylord
Bchultr, Capt Jack Rayzor.

Beauty

on the

ALERT.

Settles Hotel

MissLomax

Entertains
Her Club

Twlla Lomax entertained mesa

bers of the Modern Woman's
Forum with a plcnlo at her home
Friday evening as the concluding
meeting of the rprlng.

Durlpg the evening, plans war
discussed for summer activities
and it was announced that the
cIiid would cortlnuf. work at the
Red Cross surgical dressing room
and would also collect bundles for
Russia. Members will also serve
as hostessesat the USO club.

Those attending the entertain-
ment were Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Manlon, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mo-Ada-

Mrs. W. F. Cook, Judge
and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Driver, Jewell Johnson,
Mildred Creath,Mrs. L. A Holley,
Anna Smith, Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Ima Deason, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Aran Phillips, Mrs. Lomax, Mrs.
Austin Burch, Marllee Beavers,
Marllee Beavers, Marcella Elery
and the hostess,Twlla Lomax.

Ice CreamSupper

Held At Church
The Young Women's Auxiliary

of the EastFourth Baptist church
entertainedwith an Ice creamsup-
per and game party at the church
Friday evening honoring service
men of the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Gameswere played and refresh-
mentsservedto the 20 persons who
attended.

It was announced that the
group would entertain with a simi-
lar party next Thursday evening
at the church using an aerial
theme In games and party decora-
tions.

Members of the YWA were en-
tertained with a slumber party In
Wanda Don Reece'ahome follow-
ing the church entertainment and
those attending were Dauphine
Reece,Mozelle Chapman,Clarabel
Woods, Adelphlne Covington,
Jonell Slkes and the hostess, Wan-
da Don Reece.

Jimmie Johnsons
Honored At Party
Given In Forsan

FORSAN, May 29 Mr. andMrs.
Sam Rust honored Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Johnson with a farewell
dinner In their home recently.

The dinner table was laid with
a white linen cloth and centered
with a bowl of pink roses.

Those presentwere Mr. andMrs.
W. L. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Gardner, Mrs. Lllllo Mae Johnson
and Bebe Johnson.

immpTion

Perhapsyour vision Is cor-
rect and perhapsit isn't.
There is only one way to
besureandthatis through
periodic eyeexaminations.
Quite often eyes give no
warning when they first
needattention. But don't
youwait foe thesuresigns

headaches,burning sen
sations,etc.Haveyoureyea
examined without delay.

Wood & Palmer
Optometrists

122 East 3rd St Phone 8S2

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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NO HEAT NO MACHINES
'An entirely new and different permanentwave.
A triumph of modernscience! Four surpassing
advantages. . .

IDEAL COMFORT! In Helen Curtis' Cold
Wave, no painful stretchirfg, no heat, no heavy
weight. Tested. . . Safe for your peace-of-min-d.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor
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Sub
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Debs Entertain
Spring Formal

At Settles
Durwood dine
And Oreheetra
Way For Dance

Members of the Bub Deb dab
entertained with their annual
spring formal In the ballroom of
the Settles Hotel Friday evening,
and muslo for the entertainment
wee furnished by Durwood Cllne
and hi orchestra from Dallas.

Pastel crepe paper streamers
hung from the chandeliers and
formed a curtain behind the or-
chestra pit. A springtime motif
was used In other decorations
about the room.

Chaperones for the entertain-mer- it

included Mr. and Mrs.
Burke Summers,Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith,
Frances Smith, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom, Mr. and
Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Thurman. Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mr.

I and Mrs. F. H. Talbott.
Sub Debs and their guests were

Joanne Rice,Woody Baker, Gloria
Strom, John Ulrey, Ann Talbott,
Delbert Schultz, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Wesley Glassell, Jonanna Terry,

C Robert Coffee, Marl Jo Thurman,
Stewart Smith, Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Bobby Boykin.

Doris JeanGlenn, Billy Bob Mc--
t Donald, Jerrie Hodges, Pete Cook,

Camilla Inkman, Bill UnderhUl,
Merllne Merwin, J. C. Mlttel, Bar-
bara McEwen, Dorothy Sue Rows,
Bob Laswell.

Bryan To Christen
New FighterPlane

BRYAN, May 29 UP) This com
muntty, which has oversubscribed
Its war bond quotasand given al
most 10 per cent of Its population
to the armed services, tomorrow
will donate a fighter plane to the
army air forces in a cerenlony
combined with the open houseand
dedication of the big instrument
Instructors school near here.

The plane boughtby citizens will
bear the inscription "Spirit of
Bryan Field. It will be chris-

tenedwith a bottle of Brazos river
water.

Water from the Brazos is being
usedbecauseof a legend that who-
ever drinks it will return.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Now and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phono 1210

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Main at Fourteenth

J. D. HARVEY
Minister

Will Be Heard
SUNDAY

Over
KBST

8:30 - 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service

Subject:
"The Church Oar

life Boat"
10:45 - 11:45 A. ML

Regular Morning
Worship
Subject:

"The Church Its
Relationships"

217 Main

Hotel

Wss Lineous

Notes
MAmr wHAucr

Train farewells are pretty sad.
It isn't the parting that Is Men
sweet sorrow. It Is the farewell
remarks that friends always stam-
mer through Just before the train
leaves.

If by chance
you arrive at
the depot a lit-

tle early you
still say all your
parting mes-
sages In a ruth
of breath and
there you stand,
teeth In your
mouth, nothing
else to say and
a good 15 min-
utes left to dis
pose of before the train pulls out

But, If you rush down with only
two minutes before the train
leaves, then you usually forget to
give your last message In the
bustle of getting your friend on
the train before It pulls out.

There is probablysomeslick way
to bandle thisfarewell business, a
choice of remarkable statements
that make the one going away feel
they will be missed,but few seem
to know them.

Usually you say goodbye a dozen
times, try a few corny jokes, plant
a kiss that lands somewhere be-
tween eyebrow and ear and then
stand on one foot and then an-
other until the cry "all aboard.

Then you go through the process
again, this time in a hurry and
finally the train leaves. This is
called seeing someoneoff. It is
a wearing bit of action but if no-

body comes to the depot with you,
It is a lonesome sensation.

So, there you are. You've got
to have someone to see you off
and you have to go along as proof
of friendship. If you could just
figure out how to do It all grace
fully!

ShoeDealersMust
DisplayPlacards

Shoe dealers were reminded toy

the local ration board Saturday
to put up a poster In their shoe
department similar to their celling
price list poster, In view of all
customers, announcing that the
stores are not permitted to accept
loose shoe stamps on over-th-e-

counter sales.
Shoe dealerswere also asked to

run a line at the bottom of their
newspaper advertisement remind-
ing that loose shoe stamps could
not be acceptedin the future.
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Engagement Of
Marguerite Reed

Is Announced
Mr, and Mrs. Travis Reed

announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of
their daughter, Mkw Mar-
guerite Reed,to Iieut. How-
ard yraaeis Schwaraeabach,
son of Mr. and Mrs. It.
L. Schwarzenbachof Big
Spring.

The couple will be married
June15th atFort SamHous-
ton, San Antonio, where
Lieut Schwarzenbachis sta-
tioned asdoctor of veterinary
medicine.

RADIO LOG
8:00
8:80
9:00
9:J0

10:00
10:30
10:45
n-.i- s

12:00
12:15

12:80
1:00
2:00
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:80

4:00
4:80

0:00
8:30
8:45
6:00
8:30
7:00
7:48
8:00
8:80
9:00

10:00
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Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Church of Christ
Detroit Bible Class.
Emanuel Church In Christ.
Wesley Badlo League.
Strauss Waltzes.
Church of Christ
Letters To My Son.

Sunday Afternoon
Stanley Dixon.
Irving Caesar's Safety
Songs.

of God.
Pilgrim Hour.
This Is Fort Dbc
Madrid Melodlana.
Abilene ChrlsUan College.
The Lutheran Hour.
Toung People's Church Of
the Air.

Sunday Evening
You.
Of Bulldog

Murder Clinic
PoemsBy Claude Miller.
Impact
Voice of
Trinity BapUst Church.
American Forum of theAir.
News.
Sunday Evening Concert
First BapUst Church.
Old Revival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning
Hawaiian Echoes.

Ian Ross
The Choir Loft
The CheerUp Gang.
Sec. State Welles.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
B1U Hay Reads the Bible.
Aberdeen In Reviews.
Minute of Prayer.

Monday Afternoon
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's The Name Of That
Band?
News.
Luncheon Dance VarieUes.
Cedrlc Foster.
Farm & Ranch Hour.
Today's
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey.
Shady Valley Folks.
Walter
Horse Race.

Children.
Monday Evening

Sheila Carter.
A

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip
News.
Foreign News Roundup
(Mutuals Overseas
To Be
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tbe Johnson Family.
Talk by Harold L. Ickes.
David Cbeskln's Orch.
Where To Go Tonight
Blues On Parade.
The Better Half.
News.

Ltd.
A. L.
Mediation Board.
Paul Sullivan.
Sign Off.

I . illto eeven feet.
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These are the hands ofthe oldest practicing Fharmaeietla Big
'A graduateof Pharmacy,who has bees preecrlptfoBS sJaee1910.

You wIS Had theseheads aad te hJf yea aad year ahy-sld-aa

fey fling year preseriptionaat ao extraeeetto yea.

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS
t(Beea always always laslntsla

standards)

Assembly

Answering
Adventures
Drumrnond.

Prophecy.

Fashioned

Devotional.

Bandwagon.
MacFarlane.

Devotional.

Compton.

Nobody's

Bandwagon.
Superman.

Keyne-Gordo-

Reports)
Announced.

Manpower
Alexander's

Sprlag.

fflKag

ready wiHag

eompomi

&
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Mrs. Lacie Neighbors

HonoredWith Shower
Eleven hostesses entertained

with a miscellaneous wedding
shower la room four at the SetUes
hotel Friday evening honoring
Mrs. Lads Neighbors, the former
Ontlta Smith.

Hostesseswere Mrs. J. L. Mud-so- n,

Mrs. Victor Flewellen, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. W. A. Undsrwood, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. C. E.
Shiva, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
M S3. Ooley, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Bernard lamun.

Mrs. Shlve, Mrs. Clyde Smith,
mother of the hrids, Mrs. Neigh-
bors, and Mrs. Underwood formed
the receiving line and Mable
Smith, sister of Mrs. Neighbors,
presided over the guest book.

The refreshment table, covered
with an ecru lace cloth was cen-
tered with a crystal punch service
surrounded with spring flowers.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun poured.
Green and white carried out the
chosencolor schemewith Ivy and
white Shastadaisiesdecoratingthe
table. Other flowers which were
placed about the room were lark-
spur, corn flowers, roses and hy-
drangeas.

Gifts were displayed on two
lace covered tables. Maxlne Moore
and Prudy Clinton wero others In
the house party.

Those attending were Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.

Students Arrive Here
For SummerVacations

This year, unlike other summer
vacations, Its difficult to deter-
mine who has come home for a
visit from college and who has re-

turned for summer work, since
colleges and universities through-
out the country have adopted the
spring and summer school plan.

Warrtn Baxley, son of Mrs.
Bonnie Baxley Is here visiting his
mother between the spring and
summer sessionsat Texas Univer-
sity at Austin.

R. H. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
TtnfiiM Miller has been home for
the past few days from Texas A.
& M. He will complete nis xuin
year In veterinary medicine in
September. He received his com-

mission as a secondlieutenant in
the field, artillery last January
when he completed his senloi
vur. Following: trraduaUon in
September, he will be In the of.
fleers reserve corps.

Bob LasweU and Wesley Glas-1-1

nf Rhrevrort-- La-- students
at Texas A. 4 M. are returning

FAREWELL PARTY
GIVEN IN THE
WEBB HOME

Helen Hendricks was honored
with a farewell party which was
given in Mrs. G. W. Webb's home
Friday evening. Miss Hendricks Is
moving to El Paso.

A patriotic theme was used In
room decorations, refreshments.
favors and other party appoint
ments. Gifts were presentedto the
honoree and refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Lois Kin- -

man, Betty Jo Klnman, Jeanette
Klnman, Velma Neff, Arthur Neff,
Asa D. Couch. WilUe Jo NaUons,
Bonnie Fatton, Chester O'Brien,
Jr., Zoe Warren, LaVerne Frank-
lin, the honoreeand Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Webb.

SchoolsEnd
CurrentTerm

A sufficient amount of the R's
taughfor the year, schools In Big
Spring closed Friday noon when
report cards were given out,
teacher's reports made, books
turned in, and library fine paid.

Activity in the school room is
over unUl Monday, June 7, when
summer session, directed by Reta
Debenport, will begin.

It was a good yesr, school of-

ficials agreed,with 10B seniors re-

ceiving diplomas and 168 promot-
ed from the eighth grade. Al-

though the classeswere somewhat
smaller than the preceding two
vun Ultra wa not as many
hold overs from eholce or neces
sity as during the past two years.

lfanv unlar bov srraduats were
contemplating entering the service
as aeonaapostioiewww iss mjv-It- y

of the girls planned en taking
either a business course or at-

tending eHege.
Teachers meeUy left er homes

of relative tor summer visit aad
a few were to take ert --

tie while other plannedsummer
work. Thosewho taughtthis year
were assured of the same jei
nsKt year a all teacherswere

before the oiese of school.
Seewei balMing were bereft of

aa fcnt the etHeo and admteUti- -

HsMgn sJRTV yejejBjtjjttfa.su,,

OaeeteeortaUmeat has shrunk
the IfiMflOO private-ea-r Ueesees of
pro-wa- r Britain to mm.
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A. D. Franklin, Mrs. S. M. Bar-be- e,

Mrs. O. E. Fleeman, Mrs. I.
Slusser, Mrs. H. D. Norrls, Mrs.
J. Norrls, Mrs. H. H. Btevens,
Mrs. Enmon Lovolady, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. a H. Newberg, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
F. B. Wilson, Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. W. H. Taylor of Houston,
Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., Mrs. J. C.
Walts, Br., Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Doo McQualn, Mrs. O. C. Sadler,
Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs. It, Lewis
Brown, Mrs. Alice Rlgge, Mrs. Fel-to- n

Smith, Sr., Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Marjorle Keaton, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Marjorle Laswell, Barbara Las-wel- l,

Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. R.
Jm Prltchett Mrs. J. I. Prltchett,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs, Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. H. M Rowe, Mrs. Albert
8mlth, Bertla Mary Smith. Jane
Stripling, Mrs. D. M. Watson.

Among those sending gifts were
Mrs. J. L. Terry and Jonanna,
Mrs. C. H. Pool and Betty Jo,
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Ivy Honey-cut-t,

Mrs. Jeff Walker, Leta
FrancesWalker, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
BHIle Frances Shaffer, Mrs. W. L.
Shaffer, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Marlon McDonald,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Betty
Beal, Mrs. Horrace Garrett, Mrs.
Charles Eberley.

to College Station today after vis
ions here with Mr. and Mrs. w.
A. Laswell.

Jack McDanlel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. McDanlel Is home from
Texas A. & M. He U In the en-

listed reserve corps, and Is to re-

port at Camp Wolters June 4 for
induction.

Verna Jo Stevens is home from
Texas Tech to spend the summer
with her parents, Mrand Mrs.
Blrt Stevens.

Creed Coffee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cotfce is home from
Texas Tech to visit with his par-
ents, Robert Coffee Is leaving
Tuesday for the summer session
at Tech. x

Billy Robinson, son of Mrs. H.
H. Robinson Is vlsiUng here from
Baylor Medical School in Dallas.

Champa Philips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stilne Philips is visiting
her parents before returning to
T. S. C. W., Denton, for the sum-
mer session. Nancy Philips and
Lieut Davis will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Philips over the week-en-d

from Abilene,
Miss Gene Goln, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bin Goln wtU recetvoher
Bachelor of Science degree from
Texas University May 31. She
will spend the summer with her
parents. Miss Goln has been ac-
cepted at Colorado General hos-
pital In Denver, Colo., to interne
aa a hospital dietician.

Sara Lamun, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun Is here
visiting .her parents before shere-
turns to N. T. S. T. C. for the
summer sessionat Denton.

Cornelia Frazler Is home vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frazler before returning to
N. T. S. T. C. for a summer ses-
sion at Denton.

Lorena Brooks, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. James Brooksis
here vlsiUng her parents for sev-r-al

weeks. Shehas .been attend-
ing T. S. C. W. at Denton.

Marcella Ulrey, who receivedher
Bachelor of Science degree In
home economics from Kansas
State college, Manhattan, Kansas,
returned to Big Spring with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
408 Alyford street. MUs Ulrey
plans to spend the summer with
her parents before going to Balti-
more, Maryland, where she will
serve an lnterneshlp as student
dietitian In Johns Hopkins
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MRS. ALDEN THOMAS left
this weekendfor Hunter CoUege,
N. Y. where she will receiveher
haslo training with the WAVES.
She Joined in April when her
husband, Alden Thomas,former
post office clerk, was inducted
Into the army. (Bradshaw
rhoto).

MAfeY BOBBINS
HAS DANCE AT
COUNTRY CLUB

Mary Gerald Bobbins entertain
ed a group of friends with an In
formal danceat the country club
Thursday evening and chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob-bin-s

and Mrs. R. A. Colquitt of
Childress.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Helen Mont-
gomery, Betty Jo Bishop, Erllne
Wright, Reta Fay Wright Doro-
thy Cauble, Mattlo Jean Queen,
Datno Allen, Pat Allen, Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Patsy Sue MoDanlel,
Frances Blgony.

Betty Jean Underwood, Patsy
Ann Thompson, Charles Moody,
Roy Lee Pool, BeBe Lees, Wesley
Strahan, Glenlee Jones, Guy Bur-roug- h,

Gerald Burrough, John
Currle, Billy Satterwhlte. Jack
Ewlng, Jimmy Webb and the
hostess.

The Colossus of Rhodes,erected
In 280 B.C. and destroyed in 221
B.O. cost about $238,000.

K.
Help Your

I Country

By Buying .

War Bonds!

Benefit Tea And Book
ReviewHeld Church

X benefit tea and book review
was held at the First Methodist
church Friday afternoon,3 o'clock,
under the sponsorshipof the Wom-
an's Societyef ChrlsUanServicein
an effort to raisefunds for a pub-H- e

library project which te belag
carried on here.

Mrs. J. B. Mull gave a review of
Pearl Buck's book, "Of Men aad
Women" and was Introduced by
Mrs. V. Van Oleeon. Students of
the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol gave a pre-
view of an operetta which will be
presented here Monday evening
and Linda French played several
piano selections.

Those attending were Ellen
Wood, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. P.
W. Melons, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. P. Marlon SImms, Mrs.
JamesW. Tolbert, Mrs. W. B. Joy,

I

l
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Mrs. a E. Tolbert, Mrs. B. O.
Jones, Mrs. Pete Jefcwsesj,Mrs. J.
O. Carner.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Ivm
Huneycutt Mrs. Pat SuMraa, Mr.
Karwood Keith, Mrs. WMMasn Sul-
livan. Mrs. D. A. Xnm, Mrs. T. S.
Currle, Mrs. V. Van CKesM, Mrs.
B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. X. a Mas.
tars, Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mrs.
Shine Phillips, Mrs. A. M. Barton,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

"Alger Here" a PaMlefcer
AZUSA, Calif. (UP)-T- he spirit

of the heroes of Horatio Alger's
novels sUll holds sway In the Unit-
ed States. Orlor H. Mohr, II, baa
Just become publisher of a local
newspaper, where he began an
printer's devil, having leased the
paper from its present owner.

Dino with us today Bring
the family meetyour friends
here.

Good Food Mexican Dishes
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Editorial -

tDFTORIALS

We Don't NeedBallyhoo
Nothing lhat dally newspapers

ire understrict rationing ot news-

print. State Rep, Herbert Braw-ne- r,

a fanner of Joshua In John-
ston county, has sent a telegram
to YFB Director Donald Nelson
irglng htm to lssus a directive
tHecentinuIng publicity storesfrom
Washington as a paper-savin-g

Measure.
la Washington," said the tele-cra-

"there Is an army ot 4,000

publicity and public relations men
on the government payroll con-
suming one million tons of paper
each month sending out propa-
ganda stories to newspapers,
which are Immediately thrown
Into the wastebasket."

Why not stop this waste, he

HIGHWAY TO
HER HEART

Chapter 18 .

Penny hummed a little she)
put tea on to bolL Marie To-m- a

Was down at the creek shore, see-

ing to the canoe. It was a bright,
fragrant northern morning,
glorious with bird-son- Soon,
fenny thought she'd ba back
with Cleve. Shooting down-strea-m

to the Peace would be
much faster than paddling up a
against the current They should
reach the Indian encampmentby
early afternoon, at the latest

She felt full of optimism. Her
disappointmentat not seeing BUI
Was assuaged by knowing he was
being taken care of. No one more
reliable than a Mounty, she'd
heard. Even the name, "Con-
stable Rennlck," had a fine sturdy
ring to it True, the note had said
her brother was very HI, but
somehow now she was sure he'd
come through. Everything would
ba all right Cleve, too, would re-

cover and they would push on to-

gether to Fort St John.
She heard Marie at tne aoor.
"Breakfast Is ready," Penny

ailed gayly over her shoulier.
"That's fine. Mighty hospit-

able."
Her heart stopped beating, be-

gan again slowly. Penny swung
shout

Bert Stringer stood in the door-
way.

Penny couldn't speak. Her
throat went dry. She .moistened
her lips.

He moved forward, watery eyes
blinking. "Surprised to see me?"

"Of of course."
"Or," he said, "would 'shocked'

expressedIt better?
"Possibly."
He put his big hands on the

table and leaned across It, thin
lips laughing crookedly.

"You know," he said, "strikes me
your gentleman friend is a mite
carelesswith his girl friends. Let-
ting them roam around the wilder-Bes-s

alone like this."
'"I I'm not alone."
"Practically."
It came to Penny chillingly that

this was so. Marie To-m- a, for all
her knowing woodsways, was Just
s child of fourteen, afterall. She
thrust about In her mind fran-
tically for something to frighten
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suggests,and continues:
"With this accomplished, the

WPB will find It entirely unnec-
essary to command our dally
newspapersto out down on their
newsprint This will be beneficial
to the papers and to the public,
since the publlo requires newspa-
pers for their news and advertis-
ing as much as it does food."

There Is no doubt about the ex-

istenceof this spateof presshand-
outs out of Washington. Every
mall brings from half & dozen to
as many as two dozen separate
and distinct pieces. Ninety-nin- e

and 44-1- percent of it hits the
wastebasket without pausing In
flight Some of It Is elaborately
dressedup, on the finest paper,,

s52 MAXINE
SHORE
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Stringer away,
"Pierre le Frene, the man who

owns this cabin, will be back any
moment," she said. "You'd better
not let him find you here."

He chuckled. It was an ugly
sound, deep down in his thick
throat

"He won't find me here, because
he won't be back for two weeks
or more. I met him on the trail

ways back. Offered me the use
of his shack. Friendly half-breed- ."

Her bluff had failed. Behind
Penny, the tea boiled over, hiss-
ing, on the stove.

"Careful there,'' said Bert
Stringer. "I like my breakfast
done Just so."

"You'll get no breakfast here,"
retorted Penny.

Leisurely, he drew up a chair
and sat down across the table,
stretching his legs out

"I reckon you're forgetting you
owe me a meal, Miss Vance. Re-
member? You two came wander-
ing In to my camp like & couple
of starving scarecrowsthat night
And did I turn you away?"

"You treated us with greatcon-
sideration," said Fenny bitterly.
"Mr. Rockwell is still cherishing
what you gavehim."

Now, Miss Vance," said String-
er, with a show of regret, "I'm
sorry about that Honestly. The
way your friend was coming at
me, it looked like he meant to
kill me. I drew in

Penny was silent She didn't
believe htm, of course. But per
haps It would be wise to pretend
to. He had the upperhand. Be-

sides, there were 'those films of
Bill's which Stringer had. A little
synthetlo friendliness might open
the way to getting her-han- on
them. It was worth a try.

"Well," she said consideringly,
"I supposeyou were more or less
Justified in drawing a gun, maybe.
If you're really sorry, Mr. Strin-
ger" She rounded her eyes and
managed a forgiving smile "we
might make a sort of truce and
have breakfast together."

He nodded. "That's more sen-
sible."

Penny turned back quickly to
the stove so he wouldn't see the
sudden loathing she felt The

(Continued On Back Page)
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NEW, YORK

printed la color expensive stuff,
paid for by the taxpayer.

But not all of it comes from
Washington. Scores of army
eamps and airfields throughout
the country flood the newspaper
offices with press releases. The
only type of this stuff that Is use-
ful to the newspaperIs that which
concerns the doings of local boys
la service. Most of It, however, Is
pure tripe.

The country Is plastered and
sowed down with posters In all
slits, shapes and colors, a large
variety of which reachesnewspa-
per offices. Having no place to
hang such posters and cards, and
not being in the businessof put-
ting out showcards and the like,
the newspapersfeed their waste-baske-ts

with a rich diet of such
stuff.

We have never felt that the
American people needed to be
propagandizedand ballyhooed. It
Is sufficient to give them the cold
facts. In disseminating which the
newspapersare the ultimate and
familiar medium. Yet the ability
of this normal mediumto get the
facta to the people is handicapped
and made difficult because ineffi-
cient and wasteful paper-consumi-

practices eat up the available
supply of paper.

If there are 4,000 government
press agents In Washington, the
country would be better off It
3,993 of them were put to some
more useful employment

Washington

The Tzar'Who

RulesSupplies
For HomeFolks
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON From a tiny
room in the War Production
Board's mammoth building, an
amiable little white-haire-d man
ot 60 quietly supervises the flow
of a multitude of products to the
folks at home.

Arthur D. Whiteside, newly-appoint-

director of civilian sup
plies, winces at being called a
"czar," but WPB Chairman Don-
ald Nelson has given him sweep-
ing powers to see that essential
articles and services are made
available, within war-wagi- lim-
itations, to consumers.

He recommendsto WPB what
raw materials, manufacturedar-
ticles and repair facilities should
be allotted for civilian needs. All
consumer goods and services, ex-

cept food, housing and transporta-.tlo- n,

are under his direction.
He has to keep postedon the

requirements and supplies ot
countless products ranging from
castor oil, corsets and coffins to
washing machines and furnaces.
He will recommend what goods
and how much of them ought to
be rationed. ,

Whiteside, long-tim- e president
of the businessreporting firm o
Sun and BradstreetIs rated a big-leag-ue

business analyst but in
appearanceand manner he Is as
unpretentious as a village drug-
gist

Incidentally, he points out that
small town and rural storekeepers
and their customers have bean
hardest hit by an uneven distri-
bution of consumer products.

"This Job will be7a headache
for the first few months," he said.
"But after that we hope to get
merchandise flowing in various
channelson a more equitable dis
tribution basis. It is largely a
matter ot making adjustments In
distribution, with a view partcul-arl-y

to helpng isolated areas."
Mr. Whiteside is a veteran gov-

ernment handy-ma-n. Back in
World War I, he worked with
Bernard Baruch on the War In-
dustries Board. He was only 38
when he went to London and Paris
with the American delegation to'
the Peace Conference.

He was one of the four division
administrators of NRA and served
as chief of the Iron and Steel
Branch ot the Materials Division
of OPM, forerunner of WPB.

He Is a fresh-wat- er fishing en
thusiast and loves to pull In
striped-bas-s from Vermont lakes.
A summer In humid, over-crowd-

Washington will be no treat for
this man who likes the woods and
waters and a small town's Infor-
mal comforts.

Subs Being Whipped
LOS ANGELES, May 28 UP)

Shipyard workers and executives
had the assurance of Rear Adm.
Emory S. Land today that the axis
submarine menace was being
whipped and that ships now being
built would stay on top of the wa-
ter. Escort vesselsand air patrols
are making the sub raiders' ef
forts perilous and costly, the re-

tired admiral, now war shipping
administrator and chairman of the
maritime commission, told shipping
men.

Mora than 1,000
shells are made every minute In
American munitions plants.
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HOLLYWOOD

Holtjrteowl Sight $md Si

Many Good
Waiting To
By ROBBIN COONS

HOtsbTWOOD Hollywood U
sitting on millions and mlHIon of
dollars' worth ot stories which
cannot be Mimed.

Many are best selling novels and
plays the publlo would like to see,
but, to use a Hollywood phrase,
they are "not scheduledfor pro-
duction."

The Initial eost of a script Is
usually the smallest item in pro-
ducing K. For, after purchase,
writers are put on the story.
These men get from $500 to $3,600
a week. They may work for
months before discovering the
story Is Impossible to screen.

The most famous case Is "The
Yearling." It was purchased by
MOM for approximately $100,000.
Spencer Tracy was to play it and
the studio undertook a costly lo-

cation trip to Florida for back-
ground shots. The shooting script
was entirely written. Then It was
discoveredthat there was no one
In town who could play the young
boy. The picture was shelved,
with estimates running from
2260,000 to 21.000,000 on how much
had already been spent

There are many other reasons
why stories are not made.

Most often, an important prop-
erty Is bought for a particular
star who suddenly becomes "un-
available," either by switching to
another studio or quitting pictures
entirely. Such was the case of
"Four From Coventry," a Clare
Booth work purchased by Para-
mount for Madeline Carroll In
1941. Miss Carroll left pictures
when she married. The tale Is
therefore still on the shelves.

This, too, was one ot the rea
sons why "John Paul Jones" was
not made by Warners. It was
slated for Cagney. Cagney left
'the studio.

This story, however, has an-

other and more Important reason
for remaining unproduced. Any
American history of John Paul
Jonesmust necessarilybe uncom-
plimentary to England. Thus, It
Is considered badtaste' to make
the film.

This also occurred with "The
Forty Days of Musa Dagh," the
Franz Werfel best seller which
was bought for around $50,000 by
MOM. It might offend the Turk-
ish government

Circumstanceschange so rapid-
ly that good yarns are often out-
dated before they get to the
screen.

Warners bought "Advance
Agents to Africa," the story of
General Mark Clark's perilous ex
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Stories Just
Be Filmed

pedition. Since the French ques
tlon is ticklish, the state depart-
ment has requestedthat this not
be made as yet The sameIs true
of "The Life of deOeulle," which
Warners also own.

Another outdated yarn Is Sin-
clair Lewis' "It Can't Happen
Here," If K had been made Im-
mediately, it would have been all
right But delay saw Fascism
change from a hypothetical force
Into a, real one. The story would
ba laughed at now.

"Merrily We Roll Along," a
Kaufman and Hart Broadwaysuc-
cess, hit a different snag. This
show beganat the end and work-
ed towards the beginning. MGM
bought It, knowing that if it were
filmed in Its original form It
would causeendlessconfusion for
people who came In late.

Britain had only 35 motor tor-
pedo boats when she entered the
war In 1939.

LOOK, &RQ HERE COMES MR ROBO-T-

HE& HE KNOW THAT

VG KNOW m HATES US
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What Causes

TheErrors Of TheOWI
By JOHN OROVBK

WASHINGTON The Office ef
War Information has several
times got Its official tall la
the Congressional wringer, and
has been forced publicly to edotlt
error and bias.

How an ageney largely staffed
by competent newspapermenean
commit a series of glaring boners
that would shams the average
Journalism student has puseled
observers In Washington. It's a
long story.

Efforts have been made to put
all the blame on New Deal Ideal-
ists In OWL Such an assumption
Is unfair. Dat ol' dsbbll "system"
that works so ponderouslyIn pie
government Is the villain.

The OWI news bureau la rough-
ly patterned aftera newspaperedi-

torial office. However, It Is so
hedged about with red tape that
no editorial staff, however bril-
liant, could operate efficiently.

For Instance, OWI has a copy

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A lifetime
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desk Ilka any newspaper. On a
newspaper,a copy desk Is charged
with catching and killing bad
grammar, errors ot fact and per-
sonal oplaleas Into the
story by the reporter.

The copy desk has complete
authority. A reporter ean cry his
eyes out over the way the desk
butchers his story, but unless he
can prove the desk editor Is cold
turkey wrong, the revisions stick.
In short, no copy la sacredand no
writer Is a sacred cow who can
write no wrong.

It's different for the copy desk
men at OWL They're vulnerable
little fat boys In a pasture full of

sacred cows, which are
other federal bureaus.

OWI Is a clearing housefor fed-
eral Information from other bu-
reaus, save only the armed forces.
The other agencies are the "re-
porters" in this Information set-
up. They write the stuff, and for-
ward It to OWI for final clearance.
But the OWI can't even correct
mistakes in grammar or obvious
factual errors permission
ot the originating agency.

They tell of a girl scribe for one
bureau who squawked murder
about the "violation" of her copy
when an OWI blue pencil Jockey
suggestedit was wrong to use a
plural subject with a singular
verb.

The stories submitted to OWI
are.prepared by paid pressagents.
They don't give the agency that
pays their salaries any the worst
of It Some of them follow the
prudent rule ot buttering the boss
with flattery. In normal
newspaperpractice, the copy desk
would butcher out this personal
goosegreass.Not so. at OWL
where the hogtled copy deskcan't
changea letter without anguished
moos from the sacredcows.

Under the OWI clearance sys-
tem. It usually takes eight hours
for a story to win approval from
every agency even remotely af-

fected. This Is supposed to pre-
vent conflict and be
tween agencies. In one utterly
trivial recent release,It was men-
tioned that the tennis racquet
supply was adequate.Some men-
tal giant along the clearanceline
wrote In "except strings." His
correction necessitated a long
check with a WPB materials
branch, half a dozen other clear
ances, and the, story was found
originally correct

It's a basic rule In normal news--
papering that both sidesof a story
must be Riven in controversial ls--

I sues. However, when Agency A is
Involved m a dispute,seldom does
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Its press agent include, pertinent
data unless It reflect glory on hta
bureau. t

The desk men at OWI can't re-
ject his copy, and Insist It tell
both sides. (That's how the "Bat-
tle Stations for All" pamphlet
emergedas a fine kettle of propa-
ganda for tax policies favored by
the Treasury.)

For the blurb geniuses giving
their all for their bureau bosses,
this set-u-p is like living on Para-
dise Avenue In Press Agent's

Nothing could be
sweeterfrom at pressagent'sstand-
point than a copy desk that's
handcuffed and can't hack his
copy without his permission.

There are indications that OWI
is more than a little tired of be-

ing the whipping boy for other
agencies' daydreams.There's word
out that OWI chiefs are demand-
ing and soon will get ample
authority to do a Job.
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WAR BONDS
That youngsterof yours In grade

school ... or that boy of teen age
unable to finish or enter upon hiss
college education during War time.
Will you be able to send them to
college when the time comesor when
the Peace comes? You can start
building a fund for that college edu-
cation today by Joining the Payroll
Savings Plan for the regular ptnM
chaseof War Bonds at your office;
or factory.

bswLk(Z!l1bsbbbs'bJ
fsnflssVcSBBisyBBalBi

. Sj
War Bonds, getting $4 back for ev--i
ery $3 invested. So stop... aid In preventing , . .
help win the war by your purchase)
of War Bonds and build that fund
for the education ofyour children.
Top that tenpercentby New Year's!
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where T Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U X STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gs deale-- .

Service fer aU types ef (u appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Fh, MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

MACOMBER AUTOI SUPPLY. AccestorUi, tools and hardware,ipeclal-tlc- i.

113 East2nd. Phone BOS.
a

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Uuatneaa College train you for stenographic,aek-keepln- g

or typing positions. Prlceareasonable,f 11 Rnaaele,Pto
lew.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTX SHOP, Douglass Hotal, PhonsJU. quail Mm-pe- rt

operators.Mrs. JameiXason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to aervlce your Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. 9th. Phone1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnela, "Omt of the High lUat BUtrlet.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
UVINQ ROOM SUITES, odd chainimada like new. Up- -

noisiery aaop. ruono . . -.- .- -- -
4

LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep yr r In 1Bp1 i1U'm-Expe-

214tt W.mechanicsand equipment

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hatel Leaky.

HEALTH CLINICS . . .
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, compleU drugleaa elUlo wttt twer

rooms. 130S Scurry.

SoRANCT EUU Lea.Jhng. AutOoTb,aR.a1 .
Wente BKey and

FIRE INSURANCE

IHBUBAra " '"..'Sr ",; iS . a Hiraett
Runnela. Keaa tioiei uuuuuit, rw. . -- .

Agency.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterllire, felt and make,tutted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. 278, R.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnlahed, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1631

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, p rop-ert- y

appraisals. 305 Main Street 104Z

MUSIC
ANDERSONMUSIC COMPANT.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every

from A to Z. SearsRoebuck 4 Co, 119 E. 3rd, 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business heresince 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
"ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT since 1927.

TIRE VULCANIZING

80.

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: reasonableprices.
Tire Co, 610 K.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient showers withhot and oold Camp Cola-ma-n,

1208 E.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service fer all

makes. O. Blatn Luse, 18. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay eaah for
used cleaners.

In capturing Tripoli, the British
.Eighth Army advanced nearly
1.400 miles, is far as from New
York to New Orleans.

The population of Hunan and
Hup'ih, two provinces in China,

t exceeds one third that of the
United States.

Personal

jMili
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArranged to
Pay Past Due Meet Any
Bills Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rates
Dentist

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em--

filoyees at Air Base to see us when
of money. No collateral

required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet Bldg. Tat 721
II. L. Wastler..Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSK

see ua for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
12 213 W. Srd St

Most any kind.

Also have plenty

of FEED.

Spring

Phone J. Bllderbaek.

Phone

115 Main. Phone85C.

(

Big

thing Phone

US Main. Phone

Third.

11B

City

to water.
Third.

Phone

Phone

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in sesaion at
its regular meeting place In the
Court House in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A. M., on Friday, the
11th day of June, 1943, for the pur-
pose of determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any and
all taxable property located In
Howard County, Texas, for taxay
ble purposesfor the year 1043, and
any and all persons Interestedor
having businesswith said Board
are herebynotified to be present

LEE PORTER
County Clerk Howard

County, Texas
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas. 10th day of May, 1943,

Office Supplies
V Mail stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers,filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone M

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Oregg Phona 178

SeveralThousandChicks

LExjyKS
LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

817 E. 3rd Phono 319

Automotive
Directory

Used Cara Fer Sale, Used
Cara Wanteds KaalMes Far
Bale; Trraeka; Trailers t Trail-
er Houses--, Fer Exchange
rarta, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chryaler Coupe
1911 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 ChevroletTudor
1941 Ford Tijdor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Oollad Phone 59

1939 STUDEBAKER Sedan; five
good tlrea, good mechanicalcon-
dition, overdrive, climatizcr. A
clean car In every respect. 60,-0-

actual mileage. Phone 1268.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST In R1U Theater about a
week ago, new billfold contain-
ing valuable papers. Reward.
Call 9000. J. P. McMahon.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eatella The Reader,

Hetfernan Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION
WE havea Job to do. Women must

help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs, Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers.Training short and Intensive.
Prlcea reasonable.Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnela.
Phone1692.

PETS
HOME wanted for two Persian

kittens. Call at 1705 Gregg St.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

EBIPLOYMENT

WANTED Drivers not subject to
draft; must know town, have
chauffeur's license. JWlll Inter
view men and women. Yellow
Cab Co.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY 1

There are Herald routea open
for boya who 'wont to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HATNES at The Herald

WANTED: Truck driver salesman
for large national wnoicsaie
firm. Straight salary. Good fu-

ture. State experience, educa-
tion, and draft status. Address
Box AN. Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

LADY to work In boarding house.
411 Runnels. Mrs. Mary Frailer.
Phone 1883--J.

WANTED Beauty operator.
Youth Beauty Shop. Phone252.

CLEAN, Christian girl or woman
to care for two small children;
and someone to do ironing.
Phone 846--J, from 4 to 6 p. m.

3RADUATE nurst with operating
room experience lor general
duly In small hospital. Salary
$150.00 and maintenance. Ad-

dress Andrews Hospital, An-
drews, Texas.

EMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
WOULD like to do extra typing.

Call 613, between B and 11 a. m,

CAPABLE bookkeeperwants per-
manent position; also qualified
as typist, experienced In meet-
ing public. Available immedlate-l- y.

Write Box 625. Midland. Tex.

FOR BALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing uaed furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

ELECTRIC water heater tor sale.
Phone 1747.

GOOD Ice box for sale. Call at 408
Bell St

RADIO, rutr. oil stoveand
oven, cream freezer,and

Apply 708 West 18th St
Phone 1506-J- .

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: One young Jersey
cow with young calf. Half mile
north, half mile west State Hos-plta- l.

M. Weaver.
PETS

RABBITS for sale. 206 Young St.
lust at rear of Logan Feed
Store.

BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER for sale. Limited
amount of rough 18 ft 1x4". Sell
at bargain. Phone770--

MISCTUlJINsWUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make oars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 K. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

SEVERAL large and small
painted and reconditioned
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone2052.

FOR SALE: Store building, 9 ft.
meat counter, electric grinder,
electrlo scales, electric Coca-Col-a

box, and candy case. See E. J.
Stockton, Otis Chalk, Texas.

GOOD kerosenecook stove.
698 or 257.

SWIVEL arm chair, vacuum
cleaner, .two radios, rugs, floor
lamps, end tables, gas heaters,
electric range, set of twenty
Books of Knowledge, and other
household goods. 606 East 15th
St. Phone 354--

ATTENTION
OIL DRILLERS

( HAVE a 1632 gallon Butane skid
tank for leaseto a driller using
a rotary rig. Mike Trammell,
Butane Gas Sales and Service.
Phone 2116, Sweetwater,Texas.

"HAWTHORNE" Bicycle for sale.
Apply at Magnolia Service Sta-
tion. 601 E. Third St

FOR SALE: Half Interest in cat-
tle pensnear oil milt Call 1403.

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURB wanted. We need
wed furniture, dive Ma a ckaaee
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. w. L. MoColleter,
1001 W. 4th,

MISGKLLANBOTJS
OLD dean rags. Bnag

Star Chevrolet Co.
to Lens

WANTED TO BUT When eelllng
uaed furniture or anything of
value aee J. Q. Tannehlll, 1608
Weat Third St Beat prlcea paid
for merchandise.

WANT to buy three or four hun-
dred lightweight young hens.
Phone 59, or see Marvin Hull,
207 Goliad.

WANT to buy suction fan.
Mead's Bakery.

FOR RENT
APAHTTsnarrrs

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments, 3.wj ana up. Mo arunxs
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments.Phone 243--

1107 West Third.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

for couple Interested in garden
and. chickens.Man with Job, wife
to drive family car. Call 914-- J.

1801 Settles.
BBDUOOKS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

COOL, quiet southeast bedroom,
bath adjoining. Near bus line.
Gentlemenpreferred. Phone 338.

Call

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent
Apply at 602 StateSt

SOUTHEAST bedroom, private
entrance; garage.210 Weat 15th.
Phone 617.

NICELY furnished south bed
room, private entrance, two
blocks of bus line. Reasonable.
Army couple preferred. 1005
Sycamore.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED Two or three room
furnlshhed house or apartment
Call A. M. Fltzhugh at the Set-
tles Hotel.

WANTED: 4 or 5 room unfurnish-
ed house in Big Spring. Perma-
nent F. O. Lytton, State Game
Warden, P. O. Box 625, Lomeso,
Texas.

WANT to rent 4 or o room unfur-
nished house. W. D. Brosseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
,Be Bay ....lHe per ward M were atatrwna (Me)
Twe Days H ft ward X ward minimum (We)
Three Day ....4Via per ward e) ward minimum (Me)
Ome Week e per ward M werd mlwlmnni (SUM)

Legal rfewece ............cc pernee
Headers , Seperwerd
Card ef Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and Kcwa' deaMe rate)

COPT DEADLINES
Far Weekly emMos 11 a. m. ef sameday
Far Ssudaf ed4tiests p. sa. Satwday

FlMM 7H
And Ask far the er

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Attractive, modern
homo at 109 Canyon

Drive; practically new. Phone
2061-- for details.

FARMS & RANCHES

GOOD section land eight miles of
town, fair Improvements. Easy
to buy. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

TWO half section Improved farms
in Howard County, one 835, one
$37.50 per acre. A few residences,
some apartment houses. Call
1217. J. B. Pickle and G. R.
Halley.

50,000 ACRE ranch In Western
Kansas, half deeded, well Im-
proved, well watered, $7.50 per
acre; 20,000 acres highly im-
proved and well watered ranch
In southeastern Colorado, well
located, $6 00 per acre; 40 section
ranch in Now Mexico, well Im-
proved and plenty water, 10 sec-
tions to buy; 6,400 acres20 miles
Fort Sumner,New Mexico; 4,600
acres to buy at $10.00 per acre,
well watered and fenced into
several pastures. J. B. " Pickle
and G. R. Halley, Phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING suitable for place of

business or dwelling, 28x32. C.
L. Sikes, Cosden ServiceStation,
Ackerly. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy quarter sectiongood

land; must have plenty of good
water. M. H. Tate (Tate Groc-ery- ).

1200 Weat Third St
Although most of the highways

In Martinique are excellent, sugar
plantations have the only

Law Protects Flgeona
SACRAMENTO, CalJJ-U-

P)

Pigeons were brought under the
protective wing of the state of
California today with final enact-
ment of a law prohibiting their use
as decoys In training hunting

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

21S54 West Srd Phone 1021

Nlitht Phono 99JU1 1594--

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto "ImbUo LUMMty
War Damage iBsarance

Phene 818 X17H Main
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If You Have A

House for Sale

CaU 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

Furnlturo.
Look

Stop worry-
ing wo can
makeit look
like new with an expert
reupholstering job.

Mrs. C.H.POOL
20fl West 6th Phone 1184

20 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ration- East all models
good rubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four Specials: 1041 Chevrolet S pass. Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1011 Ford
lDIO Ford Tudor
1837 Chevrolet rick-U- p, good rubber

TERMS

Lone Star Chevrolet
CLIFF WILEY

SAY Yon raw rr 214 EastSrd Office mono T
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SHOPAT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING I
I Sure You Can Do Something

I tfk About The Weather JSUT I
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thought of having: to eat with this
sian was revolting. Still, if she
could get those films, It would be
worth the price.

She moved about preparing food
and setting It on the table. She
was unpleasantly aware of his
dinging gaze. The atmos-
phere of the cabin was tainted by
ft. Doggedly, she Ignored It, kept
up a brittle careless conversation
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with him Any moment now Marie
To-m- a would appear. Penny was
turning over In her mind a plan
to outwit her unwelcome visitor
with the Cree girl's help.

But when everything was ready,
still Marie had not com. Odd.

I'd better go call, my com-
panion," said Penny finally,

"I wouldn't bother," said Bert
Stringer casually. He reachedfor
several strips of bacon, helped
himself to some baked beans.

Something in his manner filled
Penny with apprehension. She
darted past him to the door.

"Marle-Marie- !" she called.
Bert Stringer got up to slide In

front of her, one muscular arm
barring the exit.

"No use to holler," he said."
"She's gone."

Penny swallowed. "You'r ly-
ing!"

"Nope. Not at the moment,
sweetheart. Tour little Inglan gal
friend Is high-tailin- g It down
stream."

"She wouldn't-s-he hasn'tl"
"She would," he drawled, "and

she has."
Penny's yes blazed accusation.

"You frightened bar, threatened
her with your gun!"

"Miss Vance," said Stringer,
with heavy Humorous reproval,
"you don't give me credit for
much. And hereI thought we were
coming to appreciate each other
better."

"Then why?"
Bert Stringer grinned. "AH I

did was Introduce myself to the
little Cree as your, long-soug-

brother BUI."
Benny gasped.
"Smart of me. eh? So then I

told her to take back the news
of our happy reunion."

She couldn't speak. Th enor-
mity of what he'd don froze her,
mind and body. Her on dim
hope, that of sending Marl for
help, was gone. The Cree girl
would tell Cleve that she and Bill
were together, that all was well.
Naturally, he'd believe her. Why
not?

Rage shook Penny. She cried
desperately. "You won't get away
wfth this!"

"I figure I will."
To Be Continued.

New Merchandise
Arriving Daily!

We now havea good supply of 6 ft. Lino-

leum and Inlaid Linoleum . . . and have been

promised some 12 ft. Linoleum. We also

have odd sizesin all-wo- ol rugs.

Mr. Elrod has again gone to the market this week-

end andhopesto be able to fill your needswhen next

you visit this store.

Shipmentshave been erratic on most items of mer-

chandise however we have been getting a fair
amountof new Furniture, Rugs and other Household

Items, We may have what you need. Shop us often.
Always glad to serve you.

ELROD S
PHONE1SS5 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

MARKETS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 29 UP) The
stock market today finished a good
week and one of the best months
in the past several years with
favored Issuespushingup fractions
to more thana point to peak levels
since early 1940 on expanding
volume.

The Associated Press
average was up .4 of a point at
52, the first time the composite
has touched this mark since Jan.
4, 1940. Transfers totaled810,990
snaresagainst 433,380 a week ago.

Prominent gainers today,many
in the "new high" division, Includ-
ed U. S. Steel, Chrysler, U. S. Rub
ber, Goodrich, Montgomery Ward,
Sears Roebuck, American Tele-
phone, Allied Chemical, Johns--
Manvllle, Plttston Co.,
ReynoldsTobacco"B," Commercial
Investment Trust, Loew's, Liggett
& Myers "B," United Aircraft,
Santa Fe, N. Y. Central and Du
Pont

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 29 UP)

Livestock: Hogs, top, $14.
Estimated receipts: Cattle 75;

calves 235; hogs 100; sheep 1100.
Few good fat cows 11.50-12.5- 0;

butcher grades 10.25-1- godd fat
calves 12.50-1- 4; medium grades
11.50-12.5- 0.

Good and choice 190-28- 0 pound
butcher hogs 14.00; good d

lightweights 13.50; packing sows
1325-13.5- 0.

Good shorn Iambs with No. 1
pelts 14 00; load medium grade
shorn wethers 7.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 29 OP) In-

creased tradeprice-fixin-g and short
covering Inspired by the coming
holiday put cotton futures prices
up a little near the close today.

Final quotations were 10 to 25
cents a bale higher.

New Orleanswas a buyer of late
positions and there was consider
able switching from July to later
months. The desire of. shorts to
even up contracts was based on
possible over-holid- developments
affecting the raw cotton price
structure.

Open Last
July - 20.17 20.20
Oct. 19.19 19.93
Dec 19.73 1980
Mch. . . , 19.52 19.60
May 19.40 19.48-4-9

Middling spot 22.13N, up 3; N
nominal.

Governor SetsAside
Month For Recruits
For Marine Women

Governor Coke Stevenson has
officially declared May 30 to June
30 as "Free a Marine to Fight,"
month. Important openings are
awaiting the women of Texas in
the United States Marine corps
and it is planned to enlist a pla-
toon of women to be sent to train
as the Texas Rangerette Platoon.

All women who enlist in the
Marines during tbs week will be
brought to Dallas andsworn In at
a massceremonyto ba held on the
street In Dallas and will be ship-
ped from there as the Rangerette
platoon,

In the governor's proclamation
he stated, "I urge all women of
th Stat of Texas between the
ages of 20 and 36, who are in po-

sition to do so, to apply through
their local Legion Auxiliary Units
for duty with thlr United States
Marin Corps Women's Reserve
unit in order that they may free
a Marine to fight and to take their
place in the winning of this war
and the fight of all to live In
peace,"

Martha's Vineyard, four miles
off Massachusetts,was discovered
In 1602 by Bartholomew Gosnold. J

PoppySale
Returns$224

Big Springers may have felt It
their patriotic duty to help out
with the buddy poppy drive which
waft held here Saturday under
the sponsorshipof the Veteran of
Foreign ware, for reports reveal
that saleswere hiked to $224. with
2,000 flowers bought, an Increase
over sales of Draviou veara.

Mrs. Joe Jacobsof the V. F. W.
Auxiliary was chairman of the
drlvo and was aslisted by Mrs. J.
T. Corcoran. Local distribution
was carried on by membersof the
auxiliary, service men's wives,
membersof the Sub Deb club and
other volunteer workers.

Local saleswere Identified with
the nation-wid-e sale conductedun-
der VFW auspices and held In
conjunction with the observance
of Memorial Day. Proceeds are
devoted exclusively to the care
and welfare of service and

men and their depend-
ents.

ServiceNotes
From Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 29
Carey Prude, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. CareyPrude of Colorado City,
is now in training with the naval
construction corps at Camp Perry,
Williamsburg, Va.

Auxiliary Bess Moseley, who re-
ceived her baslo training as a
WAAC at Camp Oglethorpe, Ga,
has been assigned to the Fourth
WAAC training center at Fort
Devens, Mass.

Allen A. Porter, youngestson of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Porter, left
Saturday for Lubbock to report for
training as anarmy aviation cadet.
A football letter man, Porter fin
ished high school here in 1942 and
attended John Tarleton college un-
til recently.

Curtis Krwln, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Erwln of Stanton, and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lay
Powell of Colorado City, is station-e-

with the army air corps at
Ark., having been trans

ferred from SheppardField, Wich
ita Falls.

Storekeeper third class Vivian
Cook, one of Colorado City's three
WAVEs, has returned to her sta
tion at Miami Beach, Fla.,after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Cook.

Cpl. Prue Collier left this week
for Camp Stewart, Ga., where he
is stationed with the army medi
cal corps, after a short leave spent
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mattle
Collier.

Aviation Cadet Charles Earnest
Porter, nephewof Joe Earnest, has
completed training at Santa Ana,
Calif., and Is now at Thunderblrd
Field, Glendale, Ariz., for flight
training.

Lt. William S. Rhode andCap-
tain Oscar B. Rhode visited Colo-
rado City recently on leave. The
two former Colorado City physi-
cians have been in th army medi-
cal corps since early last summer.
Lt. Rhode is stationed at Staten
Island, Papt Rhode at Camp
Swift.

Word of the promotion of B. N.
Carter, Jr., to the rank of staff
sergeant has been received by his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Carter.
SSgt. Carter has beenstationed
somewhere In the Pacific area
with the army for several months.

War Not All Gravy,
ColoradoYouth Says
In LetterTo Mother

COLORADO CITY, May 28 A
letter from her son, Pfc. Merrill
Johnson, who Is with the army
somewhere in North Africa was
received by Mrs. J. C. Hill of Colo-
rado City this week.

"I'm back from the front," he
wrote, "for a breathing spell. I've
been in five battles so far and
we're really giving them h . It's
not all gravy, though. You get
pretty tired. When you get worn
out enough to sleep with shells
poppingall aroundyour private fox
hole you're pretty much pooped."

Pfc. Johnson's letter, unmarked
by the censor,was written before
the victory In Africa and told his
mother he expected to be "In on
the kill. I think one more shove
and we'll have 'em. Then our out-
fit will probably be sent for a
longer rest somewhere."

Executing Rats
ROCHESTER, N. Y. William

r J. Vincent and C. M. Stanton have
Invented a trap that electrocutes
rats.

The rats run through a series
of openings, which automatically
shut behind them, until they
reach an "execution chamber."
An electrically controlled flap
drops the victims into a con-
tainer.
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Selectionof Pvt. JackM, Hayne

of Big Spring to attend an air
corps weather observer's school
was announcedat San Juan head-
quarters of the Antilles Air Task
Force, Puerto Rico, Pvt. Hayne
entered the army June 8, 1943 and
Joined an air corps unit In the
West Indies on February of this
year. Men of th Antilles Air Task
force are stationed 'on small
tropical Islands which form the
gateway to the three Americas.

Aviation Cadet James H. Walk-
er of Big Spring Has arrived at
Perrln Field baslo flying school to
enter the third phaseof his school-
ing toward graduation as a pilot
and officer. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Plttard.

Five men from Big Spring, who
recently entered military service,
have arrived at the Engineer Re-
placementTraining Center at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. New arrivals
Include Private Emmltt L. Ran--
dell, Alfredo F. Pere,z, P. B. Mor
rison, Harmon c. Hamilton, virgu
P. Pierce,

Herman Henry Hopper reported
this week at Farragut, Idaho, sec-
ond largest U. S. Naval Training
Station, for his recruit training.
Mrs. Hopper residesIn Hollywood,
Calif.

t

Second Lieut. Gene H. Flewellen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor H.
Flewellen of Big Spring, Is a mem-
ber of the sixth classof B-2- 4 Lib-
erator pilots which graduated
from pilot school at the Fort

Only StampsAre
NeededTo Get
CanningSugar

In order to clarify the sugar
canning program of the OPA, an-
nouncement was made today by
Howard Gholson, district director,
Lubbock, that only stamps from
war ration books No. 1 will be
necessaryfor modestamounts.

Small families who need only
ten pounds of sugar for canning
may take Stamps No. 15 and 16
from their ration book One directly
to their grocery stores'where they
will be honored unless the ration
book showsthat sugar has already
been obtained through the local
board and both amounts will ex-

ceed 25 pounds. Otherwise,stamps
15 and 16 which becameusable on
May 24 will be good through Octo-
ber 1943.

Consumers who require more
than ten poundsof sugar per per-
son for canning should go directly
to the ration board for the full
amount, the OPA director said.

Extra sugar for both canning
fruits and making jams and Jellies
must not exceed 25 poundsper per-
son during the specified period, he
pointed out.

The regular current ration of
five pounds of sugar for a period
of two and a half months for table
use per person will continue and
is not to be confusedwith the can
nlng ration. Stamp No. 12 will
be of no value after May-- 31 and
Stamp No. 13 will become valid
and be good for five pounds
through August 15th, he said.

Ability Confirmed
OKLAHOMA CITY Old Boston,

the surly bloodhound that tracked
down dozens of criminals andwould
bite his own keeper If he was too
slow, was Just another dog to the
courts In his lifetime.

Now, four years after his death,
his nose work ha legal standing.
The criminal court of appeal af-
firmed a two-ye- ar sentenceon an
arson conviction yasterday on th
strength of Old Boston'sdetecting.

It was the first time the court

DRIVING FINE IMPOSED
J. P. Turner, arrested by High-

way Patrolman Burl Haynle,
pleaded guilty to charges of driv-
ing while Intoxicated Friday and
was fined $50 and costs and six
months suspension of driver's
license In county court Saturday
by Judge James T. Brooks.

Old Line Legal Reserve

iiospim
Insurancef -

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital to the
United States, Canada or Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic urgl-c- al

dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

f 1.60 per no. Adult Female
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 65
Years. Special Rat for Family
Group.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. Tet UM

Big Spring. Texan

Clip and MaU fer Detail
X Would Like Further In-

formation gs Your Hospitalisa-
tion Plan.
NAME

CITY .

ADDRESS

There
Worth Army Air FUld. Lieut
Flewellenwon hi wing at Elling-
ton Field, Houston, after complet-
ing preliminary training at Rltch-e-y

Flying Service, Vernon, Tex.,
and Waco AAF, Waco, Tex.

T. C Alsup, IB year old son of
Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Alsup, Garden
City, has been promoted to the
rank of petty offlotr of motor
machinist's male, secondclass, up-
on graduation from the Navy's
school for dlesel operators at th
University of Missouri, Columbia,
Mo. Ha was one of only 108 out of
214 who won the rating and Is now
awaiting assignment to duty with
the fleet or at a shore station.

Sport fans will be Interested to
know that Lieut. John A. Kim-broug- h,

(Jarring John of Texas
AftM), is now beginning his basic
flying training at PecosArmy Air
Field, Pecos. Twice
('38 A '40) and a professionalstar
with th New York Giants, Jarrln'
John enlisted with th Infantry
before, transferring for flight
training,

Sgt. Humphrey L. Lackey, Jr.,
of Big Spring has been promoted
to the rank of staff sergeant at
Patterson Field, Fairfield, Ohio.

Mrs. C. D. Buffington and daugh-
ter, Delma Jo of Jal, N. M, are
visiting over the weekend with
Mr. .and Mrs. Loy Acuff.

Former Highway Patrolman J.
D. White left Friday where, he
will be Inducted into the coast
guard as at the reception center
In New Orleans, La. He will be
assigned to the mounted beach
patrol.

Norma Bagley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Bagley has fin-
ished her training at the WAAC
center at Camp Ruston, La- -, and
has been assigned to Fort Ogle-thor- p,

Ga. She ha been rated
as auxiliary nrsc class.

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge has re-
ceived word from her son, Robert
Carroll Delbridge, of his promo-
tion to the rating of secondclass
petty officer. Robert has been
In the navy almost two years, has
been at sea for approximately a
year and a half and has yet to
receive his first furlough. He Is
somewhereIn the Pacific.

Pfc Wadel Welch who recently
was graduated from radio school
at Madison, Wis., with honqrs Is
now stationed at Westover Field,
Mass, according to word received
here by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Welch.

Cadet Barrell Fleming has been
transferred from Santa Anna,
Calif, to Thunder Bird Field,
Ariz, friend here learnedrecent-
ly. Pvt Delbert Fleming Is now
stationed at Fort Meyers, Fla.

C Melvin Eugene Simmons
arrived in Big Spring from over-
seas duty with the navy to visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mae Simmons.
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White Hats 4
Let wonderful white go to your
head this summer. A large selec-
tion of wide-brim- s, band-bo- x berets,
snow sailors. . flower pretties
swathed in Stardust veiling. Per-
fect for "dim-out- " dazzle, they'll
light up your face too give you
that crisp look.

$3 to $12.50
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Keep on slappingthe Axis by buying
more War Bonds
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Abilene Housing OK'd
WASIHNGTON, May 29 UP)

The National Housing agency an
nouncedapproval of the following
housing for war workers today:

Abilene, Tex., 140 privately finan-
ced new family units; ten family
accommodationsthrough privately
financed conversionand CO family
accommodation through publicly
financed conversions.

Eighteen states, Alaska, Hawaii
and Puerto Rico require full citi-
zenship as a requirement to tak-
ing examinationsto practice medi-
cine.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 909 Runnels Curios

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Fortune To Youth
HOUSTON, May 29 UP) Th E.

F. Woodward, fortune of several
million dollars will go to

Robert Woodward, an only
grandson. The wills of the oilman
and his wife, Mrs. Bessie Wood-
ward, who were fatally Injured a
week ago when their automobile
was In collision with a train, were
filed today for probate.

ShoeShine15c
Because of a shoe polish
shortage,I Hnd. It necessary
to increasethe price of shoe
shinesfrom 10c to 15c. Other
shin parlors have already
gone on their prices and
I believe that I am the last
to do so. I want to notify my
friends and customersin ad-

vance and tell them why I
have to do this.

Courteney Davlea

Courteney
Shine Parlor

403 W. 3rd Street
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China Girl Russet
alligator calf. Open
to and heel.
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